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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

West Texas Chamber Commerce, 
tfunuui/ ZZ, 1227.— The West Texas
Chamber o f Commerce is maintaining 
an 'i. f f e n j ig  u..:
reap
the l . „ ----------
D. Wade in charge.

SPEARMAN NOW HAS A

u) Spearman Hospital HEALTH OFFICER

At a special meeting o f tho city 
council held on Saturday night, Jan
uary 2 9 , Dr. J. E. Gower w b b  ap
pointed city health officer. Dr. Gow
er has stated that he would accept 
the position and has entered upon 
his duties. The persistent talk of 
small-pox, measles and other con
tagious diseases brought to the at
tention of the council the neccessity 
for such on officer, hence the ap
pointment. The appointment o f Dr. 
Gower to this position fills an impor
tant need as the city has been handi
capped for lack o f/ A health officer 
for some time. The city council can 
now establish and/ enforce quaran
tine regulations when it becomes 
necessary. Dr. Gower has had con
siderable experience in public health 
work; having served Lispcomb coun
ty as health officer. Besides an M. 
D., he holds a D. P. H. degree, and 
no doubt will be an active and ef
ficient city health officer.

BOX SUPPER AT HOLT

The people of the Holt community 
will give a “ Box Supper”  and enter
tainment on Saturday night, Feb
ruary 5. The proceeds o f the ven
ture will be donated to the school, 
and other worthy purposes. Every
one is invited to attend. The boxes 
will contain good “ eats”  and tho en
tertainment will be worth while. Be 
on hand and enjoy the evening.

; GERBER IS SELLING AUTOS

1 With the taking over o f the Spear- 
1 man electric light and power plant1 
f by the Inland Utilities Company, J.
1 E. Gerber, who has been with thf 
■ plant for several years, resigned his 
1 position and is now n full-fledged 
5 auto salesman. He sells the Okland 
5 Pontiac and Chrysler lines, under 

the Beck-Maize Motor Company. Mr. 
Gerber is an anergetic young fellow, 
and will make good in the auto busi
ness.

r------- ___  __
columns, was not materially chang
ed as a result o f  the “ Protest Meet 
ing”  held on Tuesday, February 1, at 
2:U0 o ’clock. It was necessary that 
the council hold this meeting in or-

January 28, 1927.

\ow in Operation
GOING AFTER 1926

LICENSE USERS

I f you are one o f those’who aro yet 
trying to “ get by”  with a 1926 lic
ense plato for your car, you had bet
ter put yourself right with the au
thorities at once. For the past sev
eral years the sheriff’s department 
of Hansford county has been very 
lenient with auto owners in the 
matter o f providing the proper lic
ense plates. But, the authorities
find, it has become necessary to be a ...... « — j —  -:~u . of

international and legislative bu- 
in Austin during the session of 
egislature with Manager Homer 

U. -»uu, This bureau is
located at 218-219 Littlefield ^Budd
ing l, - -  ‘
Texans, 
on 1

der to comply with the Texas Pave
ment Laws m every respect. The 
Protest Meeting is held merely to 
give every property owner who is 
directly effected by the pavement 
an opportunity ; to state his objec
tions to the improvement, if any he 
has. There was some little differ
ences o f opinion as to the type of 
pavement, and other details, but the 
council decided that the work should 
go ahead as outlined and advertised, 
on Main street. After this stretch of 
pavement is in, or while it is being 
put in, further details as to other 
paving will be threshed out. The 
paving ordinance is now in effect, 
and the work will begin soon, pos
sibly next week. T. F. Richardson, 
o f the Northwestern Construction 
Company, to whom the paving con
tract was let, has wired for  machin
ery to be shipped. It is possible that 
dirt will be broken early next week 
on this big undertaking.

lo Spearman Hospital is nowi 
to the public. It is in the build- 

Brcctcd by tho Spearman Trad- 
I Company, in west Spearman, 
fls owned and operated by Mrs. 
£ Bolton. The hospital is fitted

■ and io at the service of all West
*«u3. Those desiring information

on legislative matters or desiring ser
vice o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce in legislative matters are 
invited to write the bureau concern
ing their needs.

Manager Wade is issuing each

E OUUUUt *hw ---- r ----  ----
rith modern equipment and con- 
jnces and has room for  six or 
|patients at a time, 
re. Bolton, the proprietor, has. 
nears o f experience in hospital 
ijfgmd nursing. She is a register- 
rad unto nurse and has had con- 
ajjble post graduate work. She 
llao employed another expericnc-
UT8e to assist with tho work. Mrs- 
on states thnt only graduate 
a jw ill be employed at the hos- 

that , the services there will 
as good as in the large, ex- 

fye hospitals o f the cities. She 
^wishes the fact known that the 
ital is for the public, and that
jronc is invited to take advantage 
ne services offered.

Wire wheels are now optional on the Ford
Fordor Sedan— at no additional cost!

The wide utility and handsome appearance 
of the Fordor have long made it a particularly 
popular car for family use. Now— with the 
option of wire wheels to add another touch
of individuality— it is more desirable than
ever.

\11 Ford cars are now finished in color. If 
'ou have not d iven one of the later Ford 
a  s, you will be amazed at their ne wbeauty 
—and the finer performance of the Ford 
:ngine. May we send a car for a demonstra-

not want to miss this service. You 
owe it to yourself, your fellowmen 
and to God to make at least an hon
est investigation of his claims. Will 
you be honest with yourself? The 
true mark o f  the greatness o f  a man 
or woman is their willingness to be 
downright honest. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. with Prof A. II. Wilcox 
in charge.

METHODIST CHURCH
All the regular services next Sun

day, except at eleven o’clock. Sub
ject for the evening: “ The Process 
by which the Actual becomes tho 
Ideal.”

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman’s Missionary Society, 

meets on the 2nd at the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Caldwell at 3 p. m., Wedne - 
day nfternoon, the 9th, we meet 
with Mrs. Harry Campfield. We are 
studying “ Our Templed Hills.”  The 
subject o f each of these meetings 
will be “ Our Rural Life". We need 
the presence and cooperation o f 
every Methodist lady. Visitors will

NOTED GEOLOGIST VISITING US

Through the efforts o f John L. 
Hays, Henry F. Tischhausscr and 
others, the Spearman country ia get
ting a thorough looking-over this 
week, in respect to oil possibilities- 
Paul Reuiser, noted geologist repre
senting Kansas City and New York 
oil men and investment houses, has 
been here for ten days and has made

G01NG1 GOING! GONE

Contest
« a l  instructiona partial survey o f the country from 

a geological standpoint. He is high
ly pleased with the outlook for open
ing up a tremendously big oil field 
in this section. Just where it will be 
cannot be determined at this time, 
and in fact will never be determin
ed until it is drilled out. But Mr. 
Reusser is certain, as are other geol
ogists, that the pool is not far away, 
and will be found, in time. The peo
ple represented by Mr. Reusser will 
likely make their headquarters in 
Spearman, while they continue the 
work o f investigation.

R. W . Morton
FORDSON

Spearman, Texas 'the fire was discovered, but they I 
>ved to be too small for the task,
rwever, they kept the fire in check 

the city fire fighting equipment 
rived. The city fire department
fed the building from being a total
jaand also saved much adjoining 
jperty. The high wind blowing at 
rtim e aided the flames and had it 
jL'been for the prompt work of vol- 
teer firemen, with an abundant
[>ply o f water, Spearman would 
Jre had another big fire. This is 
t  second fire within a week, the 
Der being at the Equity Exchange 
evator.

New Spring Dress Goods just ar
rived at Thomason Bros.

“ Chipso”  makes wash day plea
sant. The Economy Grocery.

The Economy Grocery sells 
"Fleishman’s Yeast for Health.”

Norris Meek left the first o f the 
week for Manhatten, Kansas, to enter 
school.

R. W. Morton spent a couple of 
days in Amarillo the first o f the 
week.

Tom Finley, manager of the Home 
Telephone Company, made a busi
ness trip to Dallas last week.

favor o f Spearman. The Guymon | A 
boys won their game with the Lynx grape
boys’ team with a score of 20 to 6. c'.___'
These games were played on Friday j week, 
night of last week.  ̂ in the lower

The Lynx boys played a game with 
tho -pickup team from near Canad
ian Tuesday night and won by a 
score of 20 to 1.

A crate o f  large, juicy, delicious I 
grape fruit was received at the 
Chamber o f Commerce offices this!

“  Reaves, who is now 
...w —  Rio Grande Valley.

The fruit was very highly appreciat
ed by the directors and officials of 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

Officers o f the local branch of the 
American Automobile Association re
cently organized at Spearman, have 
been elected as follows: R. W. Mor
ton, president; Bob Anglin, secretary- 
treasurer; J. R. Coliard, director; 
Wakeman & Swearingen, attorneys. 
Two local garages, the Morton Gar
age and the Spearman Motor Com
pany, were selected and empowered 
with authority to give AAA service 
to local and tourist members of the 
national organization. The organiza
tion of the “ A. A. A ." in Spearman 
means much for the town in the way 
o f publicity, in the matter o f put
ting up neat, attractive signs along 
the highways, and much individual 
service to the members. Being asso
ciated with the national organization 
lends much prestige in the way o f se
curing more highways and other im
provements. The Chamber o f Com
merce is furnished road maps cover
ing the entire United States and daily 
reports o f the conditions o f the roads 
within a radius of 200 miles. This 
service is free to A. A. A. members 
and will be of great service and benc-

SAY THEY WILLICH INTEREST IN GUN CLUB ESTABLISH BAKERY
One o f the most interesting meet-' 
i ever held by the Spearman Gun 
nb was the last Sunday afternoon 
ision of that organization. Visi
ts were here from Perryton, and 
t weather was just right. It was 
aly an ideal meeting held on un 
pal day— the seventh heaven of de- 
;ht to the trapshooter. Some re- 
irkably good scores wero made, 
!d some o f the scores were not so 
iod. It was a far above thu aver- 

rc score, taken as a whole, and local

A. A. Sword and M. W. Regier, 
Perryton young men, were in Spear
man the first o f the week, and after 
a careful investigation, announced 
that they would at once order the 
proper machinery shipped and would 
establish a bakery here. They have 
several locations in view, and will be 
ready to install the machinery and 
begin operation just as quickly as the 
equipment arrives. Mr. Regier is an 
experienced baker and Mr. Sword is 
familiar with the business end o f run
ning a bakery. They will announce 
the 0T;ening day soon.

760 POLL TAX RECEIPTS ISSUED

BOX SUPPER

On Friday, February 4, the Senior
class o f Spearman High School is 
going to give a box supper and vnu-• ‘ 0-1----1 A

I am sure the entertainment
..... ....... something worth seeing.
Everyone enjoyed the program given 
by the Juniors, so let’s see what the 
Seniors can do.

The proceeds o f this box supper 
will go to the Senior class to pay 
back debts and for  future use. Show 
your backing o f your school by help
ing out tho graduating class. Your 
support will be appreciated. Every
one come and bring a box, and plenty 
of money. Don’t Miss It!

MILLINERY

A nice lino of Ladies and Chil
drens hats have ju :t been received, 
and the prices will surprise you. Be 
sure and see these- before you buy.

CALLAWAY VARIETY STORE.

Sec the New Spring Piece Goods 
at Thomason Bros.

Ottis Patterson was in from Holt 
Tuesday, attending to business mat
ters.

Our Cookies are some o f the real 
good things in life. The Economy 
Grocery.

Let Thomason Bros, oitler that 
New Suit Fit and satisfaction

deville at the High School Auditor
ium. I 
will be

id visiting trapshooters were well 
eased with the meet Following 
je a few scores made that nftcr- Dre:sing and Maid Well and El 

Food, Mayonaise Dressing. Use them 
They satisfy. The Economy Gro
cery.

NEATLY FURNISHED room, with 
hot and cold water and all conven
iences. Will rent by week or month. 
One block from business distric . 
Sec Rev. Fcchner. 8tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kluttz loaded 
up their personal and household ef
fects on Monday and left for their 
ranch home, 25 miles west o f Spear
man. Ike says they will stay away 
from Spearman two years, but every
one knows they will not.

Mrs. Robert E. Meek returned last 
week from a months visit with friends 
and relatives in their old home town, 
Farmington, Iowa, Mrs. Meek stat
es that they are having some real 
winter in Iowa this year. One 
night during her stay there, nine* • - --S it.

present session o f the Texas legisla
ture bids fair to bo a constructive 
•o-.s1 n, and he is optimistic o f the 

outlook. fit to those who will take advantage 
of it.

andt -------
om ________
.wards ---------
ffer  -----------
fr.aworth —1.

X | U*»jr luuw • w  rv.. ---- -------- A
3 7 1 issued to Hanr-ford county voters for 
4 2 1 1927. The eleventh hour rush came 
23 Saturday and Monday, the time be- 
19 ing up at midnight Monday night. 
14 i The big rush was to pay poll tax, 
12 which is unlike other taxes in that it 
19 must be paid by midnight January 
12 31, while other taxes may be paid lat- 
12 er, with a penalty attached. Poll 

tax receipts and automobile license 
1 j plates were muchly sought articles 

all last week nnd up until midnight 
, ,  Monday night

RETURNED FROM MARKET

Mrs. B. G. Yarborough returned 
Tuesday from St. Louis and other 
wholesale centers, where she spent 
the past two weeks, purchasing goods 
for the Spearman Dry Goods Com
pany. Mrs. Yarborough reports hav
ing encountered much cold weather 
while away, and was glad to get 
back to the balmy breezes and bright 
sunshine of the Spearman country.

herland 
Ison —

-Doubles
angry or excited or mentally dis
tressed they do not allow these emo
tions to be put on the wire nnd pass
ed along to some one else who io not 
responsible for them says the Tex
as Public Service Information Bur
eau.

The voice over the telephone, if it 
is the right kind o f voice, can do a 
multitude of things. It can sell 
goods, make convincing arguments, 
assist in the education o f children, 
pats along information, conduct bus
iness and even preach salvation. But 
if it hasn’t been properly cultiva
ted it can do none o f these things.

One o f the worst types o f tele
phone voices is the one that employ
es the "I  den’t care”  tone. Then

Rddson 
ftherlnnd 
[wards _

INLAND UTILITIES
MANAGER ARRIVES

Edd Webb, tho new manager of 
the Spearman Electric Light, Power 
and Ice plant, arrived last week and 
took charge o f the plant on February 
1. Mr. Webb’s family will arrive
about March 1.[New Spring Dress Goods just ar-| 

Thomason Bros.
ft  V * .. ,y o u r  family by serving 
First Pick”  canned friuts and Veg- 
fobles from The Economy Grocedy.

"Blue Ribbon Dried Peaches" 
make the most delicious fried pies. 
The Economy Grocery has them. for  the hungry school kiddies. The 

Economy Grocery.
Mrs. Jesse Riley returned the first 

o f the week from Elk City, where 
she spent the past three weeks with 
hei^mother.

Scotch Woolen Mills Suits tailor- 
made. Choice o f 300 all wool sam
ples; a 3-piece suit at $25.75. See 
them at Thomason Bros.

J. R. Coliard and A. F. Barkley 
were in Austin and other down state- »-------K..

there is the cold formal answer to a 
simple request, the na.ty sneering 
tone, the flippant, nobody-home tone, 
which is like shaking hands with a 
person “Dresses The FIDELITY BANK 

OF COMMERCE
person who merely extends his fin 
gers in your direction.— Exchange.

The Economy Grocery sells Fleish
man's Yeast for Health.

Ask to nee the New Queen Per
cales and Peter Pan Goods at the 
Thomason Bros. Store.

The Economy Grocery carries a

Silk Crepe and heavy Flat Crepe, 
New Spring Dresses, regular $10.5" 
to $24.50. Dresses, Choice a t

1-3 OFF

The two most important (actors in determin
ing a  man’s true worth as a  desirable borrow
er, are Character and Reputation.
Co-operate with your bank! Know the value 
of building individual credit a t your bank,

First National Bank
SPEARMAN, 1

Spearman, Texas

Successor to the Guaranty State Bank complete line o f Fresh Vegetables
and fruits.

See the New Spring Suit samples 
for Tailor-Made Suits at Thomason 
Bros.

Scotch Woolen Mills Suits, tailor- 
made, choice of 300 all wool samp.es, 
A 8-piece suit at 125.71. See town

N E W
Spring Goods 
Just Arrived

S H O P  N O W

HERETO SERVE

Bond, $25,000:00

saafi &
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SHOULD PROVIDE GAS MASKexplanation o f it ns any. For whon 
love conics it carries all before it.

It is curious to reflec* that this 
matter is in the hands o f tho com
parative young people. In other 
words, the decision o f a subject that 
is most important in life does not 
depend upon the old or the maturo, 
but upon the young and impulsive.—  
Dalhart, Texan.

LOVE IS IMPORTANT

iably the most important crisis 
individual’s life is when he or

sh ould  co m bine  w h e a t
WITH THE COW, SOW AND HEN

At the London zoo is a tiger that 
was raised on milk and is ns tame ns 
a house ct.

Or. Powell, Eye, Ear, Noio aad
Throat Specialist Will be in Spear-
■an, at offices of Dr. Gower, on
Wednesday, February 16th. Glasses 
itted and tonsils and adenoids re-

Wakeman & Swearingen
Lawyers

ffices in Fidelity Bank <

TEXAS

Spearman

CITY LIGHT

POWER

COUNTRY FOLKS

KOHLER AUTOMATIC 
Power and Light

ROBERT SHAPLEY 
Dealer

:arman

b u l l e t
l a m p s -
Up-to-tbc-

t of Lille 
stonograpl 

>ut when ;l 
th bobbed

WHAT IT IS
A new type of Dr 
mg the dirt one \ 
WHAT IT DOES
Plows a swath of 
C inches deep.
On account of it • 
depth, of 4 inches 

A Car Lofl

TJRE CARRIER—mountei 
free from the body; rigidly 
supported by steel bracket:

to pull tho 10 ft. plot 
factor of 15-30 II. P. 
Arrive This Week.

Wombie Hardware
Spearman, Texas
Implements Undertaking GoodsFurniture t n a f A L L M r t t

W- 5
" 1

i f tl

f i

n
m

tit

P T O l f V i . , ,  :

The Spearman
Country . ..

“ There is no more certain way of 
insuring a steady income on a wheat 
farm 'than by including livestock 
such ns cows, hogs and hens in tho 
farm program,”  says H. M. Bninor, 
Director, the Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association. "They 
grow regardless of the weather and 
feed can bo raised for them with 
very little riok, besides they turn 
waste products into cash at a sur 
prising rate.

“ A dozen cows and a silo will re
turn a real profit regardless of tho 
season, pay tho taxes and enough 
more to meet the running expenses 
of the farm. A few acres of alfalfa or 
Sudan grass for hay, Sudan grass 

sweet clover for pasture, and a 
few acres of an adapted sorghum 
for the silo will solve the feed and 
pasture problem. Wheat straw 
which would otherwise be wasted 
may be used to help carry the young 
stock through the winter.

"The hog and hen go along with 
the daily cow, they bring in big re
turns form the skim milk besides 
consuming farm products that would 
otherwise he wasted. The hog has!
the distinction of producing more j ......
meat from a given amount of feed mont

in any individual 
the falls in love.

This is the most intense experience 
to which huinnnlty is subject

It has more to do with the happi
ness o f one’s life, more to do with 
the making or unmaking of one’s 
character than almost anything else.

Most o f us do not live in our in
telligence, hut we live in our emo
tions. We live by sentiment. And-1 
the experience of falling in love stirs 
the deepest emotion of the human 
heart.

It is doubtful whether any creative 
work is ever undertaken unless under 
tiic stimulus of this passion. We know 
that the finest in poetry, in music, 
and in literature, owes to its incep
tion.

It is more important for manH IIJUli: iiH j/vtw iH i.A v. .........
rightly to pick out tho kind of wo
man ho is to love than to make any

— Promises that 
prosperity for h 
turn to those th: 
family.
One of the fir. t t 
is a good house 
cnees are the gr<

This mean: 
our thought;

i home. HOME— its ■ 
contributing factor tt

Wo would be glad to talk over your needs in any way that n be
helpful in planning your new home. We keep in stock, at all times, 
a line of best grades of lumber at reasonable price, together with a 
satisfactory service, and invite you to come in and see us.

WHITE HOUSE
Lumber Company

than any other farm animal, and the 
hen has the honor of supplying more 
of the farmers living than anything 
else on tile farm.

"The best thing about this kind of 
am is that the inclusion of 
k will permit the growing of 

j other crops at a profit without ro- 
riucing the acreage or the yield of 

’ wheat. Tile feed crops should he 
| chosen to that the seeding and luir- 
■ vesting of them will not interfere 
: with the care of the wheat, and i f ; 
f I roatted with wheat will increase it' | 
| j yield per acre. The net results of 
I this kind o f a program will insure a I 
! (greater total income and profit from,1 
I the farm. There will he the usual 
• j or a larger income from the wheat,| 
j : and in addition, there will be the in- 
I I come and saving in living expenses I 
| | a: a lesult of livestock.”

other decision. And it iu well known 
that love plays the most important 
part in every woman’s life.

Love has been responsible for most 
human happiness and for a great 
part of human tragedy.

There is no crisis in one's career 
here he needs to use more judg- 

,nd guiding Intelligence than 
in this crisis.

Love is one of those inspirations 
that come from we know not where. 
The Iiuddbists think that they can re
member some occurnnce in a former 
career. Perhaps that is as" good an

A teacher found it necessary to 
send a note homo with ono ot her 
boys, asking his mother to givo him 
n bath. The teacher got this in reply 
from the boy’s mother:from the boy’s mother:

Dear Miss: When I send Johnny
to school I send him to bo learned 
and not to bo smelt. IIo ain’t no 
rose.”

Subrcribe for the Reporter.

Build
Then Insi

£ r n

Sec the .

Deico
Automatic,

CHEVROLET MEETINGS
ARE SUCCESSFUL

ant events

J. ALBERT BURRAN, Managt

LUMBER, WIRE. POSTS. r'INDMILLS, PIPING. RIG TIf
RS HARDWARE

SPEARMAN

21 of the 
ir close in

its h.s
■d tc

i Mammoth
Buckeye

i; Incubator
Custom Hatching 

i) $4.00 per 100

|  Baby Chicks, 10c to 15c

j Hatches to come off the 
| first week in March.
| Write for list to

George Mayer of St. Paul truck 
Ralph Gordon a mighty blow, break
ing his jaw in six pieces.

; .1. I>. Williams of Cardiff left a $G0,- 
| 000 estate, but only willed his father 
! a pair of hoots.

Walter Norton, aged 7, of Ham- 
! mond, Ind., was bitten while in bed 
i by a rat, which was killed by his fa- 
i ther.

I The Spearman Hatchery
J. N. GALES. Mgr. 

Spearman, Texai

DR, F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

HaOffices in 
Miller Drue Store 
SPEARMAN,

he company for 
be the greatest 

ory are outlined at 
these meetings by officials o f the 
sales, advertising and service divi
sion. As tlie world’s largest makers 

1 of three speed transmission cars the 
| company is looking forward to 1927 
: for a measurable increase over 192G,
' when production record., for the pre
vious year were exceeded by more 
than 10 per cent. Recently announ
cement was made that the company’s 
facilities had been expanded to make 
possiblo production o f 1,000,000 units 
yearly.

It. II. Grant, vico-pdesidcnt and 
general sales manager, will direct 
the meetings and outline the most 
comprehensive sales campaign ever 
attempted by a manufacturer of auto
mobiles.

The meetings will be held from 
coast to coast and will place the en
tire dealer organization in personal 
touch with company officials and 
will give first hand information on 
the workings of the sales plans. A 
graphic presentation of these plans 
will feature the afternoon sessions 
at the meetings. Playlet will demon- 

... ..... ftratc new policies of :nles, advertis- 
for which Roth-! in&> service and used car merchandis- 

d been offered 93 ,-1 incf H,ndcr the 1927 program. Dral- 
bson dismissed the | £rs will be quests of the company at 

that the plantiff i banquets following the meetings, 
his bond examined” ! Approximately 3,000 banker:', will

Mrs. Tony Masso of Santa Fe, N. 
M., was killed when her husband’s 
moonshine still exploded.

Pies, pastries and frankfurters 
have been banned from Now York 
school lunches in an effort to en 
courage more balanced meals.

Federal Judge Gibson of Penu- 
' sylvania does not attach fictitious 
v.-iluc s to old souvenirs. C. G. Itoth- 

I loder .sought 93,000 front Paderew-, 
ski, th- pianist, for the loss o f an old j 

I concert program,
' leder said he had

Before You Buy i
j $368 Installed with J
I complete wiring for farm, 
I home of seven rooms. |

1 J. C. PERRY I
| Morton Garage, Spearman j

j^ IC K  the longest and steepest hill you 
;L“ A*V. . Take your car up that hill 

with Conoco Ethyl Gasoiiitev
You’Ii be amazed at the extra powVrt that  ̂
is shooting you straight up that hill on 
high- particularly i f  there’s carbon in 
the cylinders.
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline gives extra latotk- 
less miles under pradically all operating
conditions. Don’t compare it with other 
fuels. There’s only one Conoco Ethyl.
Get it at the sign o f  the Continental
Soldier.

The wise man builds his home, 
right away that it’s properly “co1 
surance.
It’s the first step the new home c 
take. Cover the house with insui 
fire, then cover the contents aga 
tion and theft.

The Happy Home is tf 
Protected home

Hansford Abstr;
A. F. BARKLEY, Mana

Established 190!
Insuance

Convicts in
will compete 
life o f Christ

r,,,,, , ,r, >f„

idn’t take the $3,509.
ALLE

T.'alter Allen 
Plecions, Texas 
Hutchinson Co.

l’ryton. Tex a? 
Ochiltree Co.

Dealer in Pianos. Player Pianos 
and nil Musical Instruments 

Panhandle’s Oldest Music Dealer 
ASK ANYBODY

Fixtures House Wiring
JOE PERRY

Electrical Contractor 
Seo us for DeV.c and Farm Lighting 
Phono 43 --.- Morton Garage

attend the meeting.', reflectii.„ ......
interest in Chevr.let’s position and 
influence in the automotive industry 
today.

Assisting Mr. Grant in the meeting 
will be C. E. Dawson, A. W. L. Gil-

_.........  - ..........- pin and II. J. Klingler, assistant gen.
ilchik was made to pay her one bull eral sale- manager; R. K. White,
moose, butchered; 100 mink skin:, I ;Jales promotion manager; J. E. Grim,
dressed; 5 fox pelts, and 100 full j Jr., advertising manager; J. P. Little,
grown salmon. manager of the parts and service di-

------- ! vision; William A. lllecs, manager of
the purchase certificate division'

Natives of Alaska are turning to 
i civilized practices, including the 
| awarding of alimony. For deserting 
1 his squaw. Charlie Big Eyes of Nin-

m u s s .l
FISH-TAIL MODELING— 

adds a distinguished sweep to 
the rear o f the Roadster, 
Coupe and Sport Cabriolet-

ks o f Distinction
m ade possible

Volume Production
RJheJstoft B eautifu l Chevrolet in  Chevrolet H iJ lo n f

DR. JARVIS
DENTIST

rerryton, . . . Texas

R. T. CORRELL
LAWYER

Rerryton, Texas

Mrs. O. W. Creamer of Cushing, 
Me., did not make better mouse traps 
to cause the world to make a beaten- 
path to her door, but she discovered 
them. Leaving a basket o f clams in 
her cellar over night, she found in 
the morning that three of the clams 
had each caught a mouse. The 
neighbors arc discarding their other 
mouse traps and putting clams on 
the job instead.

. . . . . . . . . .  wv uivimun;
Sidney Corbett, manager of the fleet 
snlcs division and W. G. Lewcllen of 
the sales promotion division.

SNAPPY STUFF

Mrs. Ollie Edmonds of Jamestown, 
Ivy., has her fourth husband at the 
age of 21, her three former one; all 
being dead.

• Ogle of
bananas 

the world’; 
288 pouin

rKiNDERS— 
(onc-plccc) which lend sub
stantial grace to the sweeping 
body line*.

500 franc

icr while 
'0 report- 
hair the 

arded her

-T Y P E  H E A D  
■and cowl lamps, 
■minute in style.

Ia addition to masterly new bodies 
by Fisher— in addition to a host o f  
mechanical improvements typified 
by A C  oil filter and A C  air cleaner 
—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet o f
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks o f  distinction on  
the costliest cars. These arc made 
possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly re
duced prices only because volume 
production results in definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now, 
as always, passes these savings on  to 
the buyer in the form  o f  added value.
N o  other car, as low  in price, offers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. C om e in— 
and see for yourself!

ReducedPrices!
Tlie Coach *595

Coupe *625
The Sedan *695
'The Landau *7 4 5

Wireless t 
acrora the A 
and marks
progress. It 
to talk to En;

R. W. Paii 
in a railway 
drew a revolv 
mar, who awe 
tion, but his 
damage was

Men apprt 

made. Th< 

why Pep C 

ar. Besid 

manship, th

martest st; 

ate price \v 

Come in an 

models over

J. &  L
Morton Bid;

The Touring j 
or Roadster
l-Jon  Truck .

(Chauli Only)
*A-Ton Truck «

(Chaiti* Only)
Dilloon Tire, N ow  SunJ. 

«rd On Ad Model*
All price, f,o.b.FUnt,MtcI,.

$395

7 he Sport
C A B R I O L E T

$ 7 1 5

Spearman Plurr 
Company

PHONE 125
L o. b. Flint, f.tlciu

Herman Scholz of Dubuq- saved

II Herman Vogel from drowning 40' 
! years ago, ho when Vogel died pc-! 
cently he left Scholz $40,000. I

For Sanitary Plumbing and Pipe Fi
All Work Guaranteed

W. A. B U R R

.V.i.-.; Mary Griffith, Detroit fcti&>l1 I 
teach,,, was fined $10 for whipping! j
ber ho.c B‘rl whh a rub- j

“.Hermit. Roocevelt son of the for
mer president, had his left thumb in
fected while trying to remove warts 
and had to be amputated.

I . J. Gainer of Chicago was fin-,i 
for drunkenness at 10:30 a. m and
*enm at 1:30 p. m., the same day!

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST

•; ^ C “ t ; • ^ i ' i g i i i i t t i i  iii i
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it as any. For whon 
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on zoo is a tiger that 
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SHOULD PROVIDE GAS MASK

A toucher found it necessary 
send a note home with ono of her | 
boys, asking hio mother to givo him 
u bath. The toucher got this in reply 
from the hoy’s mother:

Dear Miss: When I send Johnny
to school I send him to bo learned 
and not to bo smelt, lie  ain’t no

Subrcribc for tho Reporter.

igher
ills
O f t

J rH igh
T^ICK the longest and steepest hilt you 
}. Take your car up that hill
with Conoco Iithyl Ga&U&na-
You’ll be amazed at die extra powVrtthat  ̂
is shooting you straight up drat hill on
high- particularly if  there’s carbon in
the cylinders.
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline gives extra knock- 
less miles under pradically all operating 
conditions. Don’t compare it with other 
fuels. There’s only one Conoco Ethyl.
Get it at the sign o f  the Continental
Soldier.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M P A N Y
Producers. Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum product* in Arkansas Colorado. Idaho Kansas. Missouri. Montana. Nebraska New Mexico. Oklahoma. Oregon. South Dakota. Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Build
Then Insure!

The wise man builds his home, then he sees 
right away that it’s properly "covered”  by in
surance.

, It’s the first step the new home owner should 
take. Cover the house with insurance against 
fire, then cover the contents against destruc
tion and theft.

The Happy Home is the 
Protected home

Hansford Abstract Co.
A. F. BARKLEY, Manager

Established 1905

Insuance Spearman

m e M m /
miles 9

9r. Powell, Eye, Ear, Noia ami
roat Specialist. Will be in Spear- 

in, at offices o f Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, Februnry 16th. Glasses 

ed and tonsils ana adenoids re- 
Maxed.

Wakeman & Swearingen
Lawyers

^Offices in Fidelity Bank of 
lerce Building.

Spearman

Convicts in Madistone jail, London, 
will compete in writing essays on the 
life o f Christ.

Wireless telephone conventions 
across the Atlantic is now a reality 
and marks another step in human 
progress. It costs $25 per minute 
to talk to England.

R. W. Painter, nftor being asleep 
in a railway coach near Glenco, 111., 
drew a revolver and shot at a train
man who awaken him at his destina
tion, but his aim was poor and no 
damage was done

Tr9*4f»rttH0m

of Distinction
nade possible by
ume Production

DR. JARVIS
DENTIST

Perryton, * Texas

R. T. CORRELL 
LAWYER

terry ton, Texas

Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet H iflo n j
to masterly new bodies 
in addition to a host o f  
improvements typified 

Iter and A C  air cleaner 
Beautiful Chevrolet of- 
featurcs heretofore re> 
larks o f  distinction on  

cars. These are made 
hevrolct’s amazingly re- 
5 only because volume 
emit* in  definite econ*
•ecause Chevrolet now, 
sses these savings on  to 
•he form  o f  added value.
’, as low  in price, offers 
5 as fish-tail modeling, 
le-piecc fenders, bullet- 
ad the like. C om e in— 
durself!

ReducedPrices!
Tli. Coach s5 9 5  
The Coupe ’ 6 2 5  
The Sedan »6 9 5  
The Landau *7 4 5
The Touring $Cnaor Roadster DjLH}
1-Jon Truck .  .

(ChaMlt Only)
V4-Ton Track .  , , 0 ,

(ChsiiU Only) v  ̂ “ 5
Balloon 'lire . Now Stand, 

ard On AO Model.
All price. f.o.b.Hint,Mkh.

CITY LIGHT 
and

POWER
For

COUNTRY FOLKS

KOHLER AUTOMATIC 
Power and Light

ROBERT SHAPLEY 
Dealer

Spearman, Texas

Men appreciate things well 

made. That is one reason 

why Pep Caps are so popu

lar. Besides careful work

manship, these caps have the 

smartest style. The moder

ate price will surprise ou. 

Come in and look these new 

models over.

J. &  L. Clothiers
Morton Bldg. Spearman

BLUE AND GRAY REUNION

Congresrninn Edgar Howard of 
Nebraska recently brought to the at
tention o f the House of Representa
tives the proposal for a final joint 
reunion o f the Grand Army o f the 
Republic and the United Confeder
ate Veterans to be held in the city 
of Washington, in 1928, ns advocated 
oy L. D. Richards, u distinguished 
Union soldier o f Fremont; Neb., and 
others.

While tho plan has no: been ap
proved by these tvo great national 
organizations, has been widely di.-t 
cussed and may bo brought before 
them for official consideration this 
’ear. In an editorial on tho sub- 
ect in the Fremont Tribune tho 

argument is mndc that each year 
the recurring reunions with their fa
tigue of travel and entertainment is 
a severe strain on the remaining 
strength o f tho veterans, many of 
whose lives have been cut short there
by. Approving the suggeUion o f 
Mr. Richards, the Tribune said:

"He proposes, in brief that a fin
al grand reunion o f all tho veterans 
of the Civil War be arranged and thus 
mark the final closing of the breach 
that once threatened the very ex
istence of our nation; that the age- 
bowed hosts of the Union and the 
Pennsylvania Avenue, this time join
ed in a hnrmony and patriotic Moth
erhood that will for all time symbo
lize the lasting unity of our people.” 

While there may be dis'enting 
opinion, to us it seems that this 
would be a wonderful demonstration 
o f patriotism and brotherhood, 
which could not fail to make a last
ing and beneficial impression upon 
the whole nation.

CHOOSINESS

The oustanding reason for mal
nutrition among American children 
is bad food habits. Of course, there 
arc some parents who do not pro
vide the right food for their children 
because of lack o f knowledge of food 
values or failure to understand the 
hand. In my case bad food habits, 
whether based on the child’s "choosi- 
ness”  or the parents’ lack o f infor
mation, can bo corrected only through 
education in what are the proper 
foods for children and how they can 
be trained to eat wholesome foods.

The Sport
C A B R I O L E T

$ 7 1 5
f. o. b. rilnt, Mick.

- C l . X

hevrolet Co.
n, Texas
r LOW COST

Spearman Plumbing 
Company

PHONE 125

For Sanitary Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
All Work Guaranteed

W. A. B U R R

i t ie  L sT ty ost  F u r n i t u r e .  S t o r e  i n  t h e  P a n  D a n e .
'  • . I r . . .  '•*>>

y O -! C A S H r - j r y -  C R E D I T

i^ r c & n  & 1 7 X J 3  ( 9 t

A m aril lo ,  T e x a s
I .ctv .’ r v‘ *. vtV1 V" . r C i r .  / Credit O u  r.>5',

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING

Marines and sailors have been 
landed in Nicaragua to preserve ord- 
er and protect American interests. 
The U. S. has recognized one man 
there as head o f the government and 
Mexico another. The Russian soviet 
question enters into the controversy 
and the entire situation is fraught 
with “ Diplomatic dynamite.”

The president seems to have won 
out over congress on his "small 
navy”  question and his program of 
economy will be carried out.

Investigation of tho selling of fed
eral jobs in the south was begun in 
congress.

Serious disorders continue in 
China. Informed people believe the 
trouble is mainly caused by Great 
Britan and Japan and it is possible 
that China will be devided into 
north and south parts, each independ
ent o f the other.

Henry Ford is now buying old 
ships and towing them to one of his 
large plants where they are dismantl
ed, the engines, boilers, etc., saved 
and the remainder melted up and 
made into flivers.

Ten members of tho Baylor Uni
versity basket ball team were in
stantly killed and several more in
jured when n train struck a bus in 
which they were riding. o

Evolutionist hnvc started a fight 
to protect themselves against the 
laws that are now proposed in many 
states to prohibit the teaching of 
that subject in public schools. ,

A state of revolution lias been 
preclaimed in Mexico by Jose F. 
Gandara an El Paso business man, 
naming himself ns chief of military 
opertions.

An investigation into the election 
of Senator Vare o f Pennsylvania 
was ordered. Ho seems to have pull
ed Hutchinson county election stunt, 
when he frequently received more 
votes in n precinct than there were 
people living therein.

A fight is being made in congrcs" 
for "Farm Relief”  with poor chances 
of success. The president is opposed 
to the McNary-Hnugcn bill, sponsor
ed by the farm bureau, to take care 
o f farm surplus, and aid orderly 
marketing of crops. Just a small 
surplus of crops more than the 
world needs enuses the price to break 
and often go below the cost o f pro
duction.

Heads of tho larger nations are 
worried on account o f the spread of 
Soviet ideas and may take deter
mined steps to stop it. Tho object 
o f tho Soviets now appear to array 
the eastern, or Asiatic nations again
st the western world nd possibly br
ing on another world war.

Scientists announce they have 
made wonderful progress during 1920 
and hnve fathomed many of nature’s 
most closely guarded secrets.

Germany has now paid n total of 
$529,000,000 of her war debt to tho 
U. S. under the Dawes plan.

A joint resolution making the met
ric system the legal measure of 
weights and measures, was introduc
ed in congress.

The average employer would per
haps favor the five day week if it 
really assured five days of veal 
work.

Senator Shipstead’s constitutions 
no doubt expect him to have a strong 
pull in Congress because he is a den- 

 ̂tist.

[ Important discoveries leave us bc- 
i lieving that our present methods of 
I uBeing coal is fearfully wasteful. 
Coal can now bo liquidated and used 

I like gasoline. In coal nature has 
j scaled up for future use all tho oil,
I sugar, and essence of shrubs of a by
gone age and our scientists are now 
finding ways to relense there for 
modern use. Coal tor products have 

* long been an important. JurUcfe.. o f
•! comnurse.

’RITHMETIC BUGS

Captain— "What arc you scratch- 
your heard for, Rnstus?”

Colored Private— "Aw, sah, I got 
sail.”
de ’rithmotic bugs in mah head, 

Captain— "What are arithmetic 
bugs?”

C. P.— "Dat’s cooties.”
Captain— “ What do they have to 

do with arithmetic?”
C. P.— “ Well, sah, dey add to mah 

misery; dey subtract from mah piea- 
rure; dey divide mah attention and 
dey multiply like everything.”

FOOD FOR NEWLYWEDS

You buy your c o a l. .
for the heat you get out of it. The fact that 
DIAVOLO coals are not only hotter but last 
longer, gives you greatest value for your 
money.

Don’t waste dollars on inferior coal.
Ask your neighbor who has been using DIA
VOLO, all about it.

SCOTT BROTHERS 
C. H. Ging, Mgr. Elevator Row, Spearman

, The bride and the groom were 
visiting in San Francisco. They 
stopped at a restaurant where a flip 
young waiter served them.

“ Would you care for some honey
moon salad?”  she asked.

“ What is it? ”  asked the confused 
groom.

“ Just lettuce nlone,”  replied the 
waiter.— Rock Island Magazine.

KEEP ZINC FROM FOOD

Liquid foods, including buttermilk, 
milk, cjder and other fruit juices 
should not be allowed to stand for 
even a short time in a galvanized iron 
vessel, nor_ should such a utensil be 
employed in making preserves, jel
lies, etc., The zinc used in galvan
izing will disolve nnd givo the food 
an unpleasant taste and may cause 
sudden and intense illness.

Mrs. Sarah Edenborn of Shreve
port, La., has been re-elected presi
dent of the Louisiana Railway and 
Navigation Company.

English women have taken up 
the breeding of goldfish, goats and 
rabbits, tea tasting, judging cattle, 
selling brick, upholstering, and so on.

Tora Tje of the Royal theater in 
Stockholm claims the shortest name 
of any famous actress. She is a 
great favorite with the royal family 
of Sweden.

Mrs. Iva Spradley, telephone op
erator at Tennyson, Ind., ha3 twice
saved the town from burning by hero
ically sticking to her post during 
emergencies.

Miss Rosemary Drachman o f Tuc
son, Ariz., has returned home after 
an exciting experience ns a war cor
respondent in Africa during the Riff 
rebellion.

Dr. Elizabeth Chesser, a noted 
dietician of London, declares that 
arguments or qunrrels during meals 
seriously hinder digestion.

Most of us would be shocked if we 
thought our children were in the 
habit o f doing some of the things we 
did when we were kids.

Professor Seifriz o f the University 
of Pennsylvania is experimenting to 
determine the elasticity o f human 
tissue. An ensier task, perhaps, than 
to determine the elasticity o f the

For service between England and 
India, an airship is being built cap
able o f carrying 100 passengers.

Consumption of electricity in 
France is doubling itself every four 
years.

American rubber interests plan the 
establishment o f n $100,000,000 rub
ber plantation in Liberia, where a 
grant of a million acres of land has 
been secured.

The BIG ELECTRICAL

I N C U B A T O R
is now hatching out the big, healthy, fluffy chicks.

Chicks ready for delivery on Wednesday and Saturday.

Chicks from all good, pure-bred flocks. No common 
stuff, but the best flocks in the county.

Nothing cheap but the price, 12c to 17c.
Custom Hatching $4.00 per 100 eggs.

The Guymon Hatchery
L. VANDERHOOVEN, Manager

Guymon, Okla. Phone No. 74

C H O P S
Chops of your choice make such an ap- 

q I petizing dish for breakfast, dinner or 

or supper. Easy to prepare in a num 

V C ell her of different ways.

Everything in Fresh and Cured Meats.

The STA R  M ARKET
Phone No. 38 KIKER & FAUS, Prop’*.

C. K. WILMETH & SON 
Auctioneers

Make dates at Reporter 
Office

The Iowa Cream Separator
The World's Best by Actual Test

OUT X O . f

They co»t no more than an ordinary 
separator, and will get all the butter 
fat from hot, cold, sweet or soar 
milk.

Ask the farmer who has one, then 
take one out and try it.

SNIDER PRODUCE
Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides 

PHONE 115 SPEARMAN

Sprinj
SH O ES-

* Footwear
for every member of the family

You will find a shoe your feet will like 

in our spring line. Our footwear is both 

sensible and smart— full cut from the 

best leather, they combine both style 

and comfort. Treat your feet to a pair.

LADIES HATS, HOSIERY and GLOVES
— three very important items, in styles 
and quality that will please you.

Car of Kansas Expansion Flour Just Re
ceived. . Try a Sack and You Will Be a 
Regular Customer.

Peters
Shoes
for the ENTIRE

FAMILY

W. L. Russell
Dry Goods and Groceries

Phone 78 SPEARMAN

The Famous
Phoenix
Hosiery

$1.50
u p

uncih.
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Fourth LYCEUM Number
BOB HANSCOM “ The Impersonator”

on Thursday, February 1 Oth
At Spearman High School Auditorium

Buy Real Estate NOW
The best market for real estate, for investment, is NOW. Take ad
vantage of it before the spring building season opens. I roperty va - 
ues are now at figures presenting an unusual opportunity for both 
investor and home builders.

Con.ult U» for Prices and Term*

Oil Leases Royalties

J. R. COLLARD

v'ETERANS’ LAST CHANCE

Insurance of All Kinds

Real Estate Mortgnges Loan* Insurance

ihe SPEARMAN RE1 OR
BY

ORAN KELLY

VCD People get ov.t of a town nK.ut what 
1 ! they put into it, just the same ac with

*1.50 PER YEAR IN ADV/,NCE nV.'tlHnV- ’v l  tY d 'that Tiivn *with the

Entered as second class :: 
November 21. Ullti. at the posl 
at Spearman, Texas, under th 
of March 9, 1879.

e act NEWSPAPERS AND FARMERS

ADVERTISING RATES: — 
rate for piutes, 2T cents per 
[f composition is required, 5 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per

flat , much wo- being done to make the 
inch, j country newspaper interesting for 
cents; the farmers. The country weekly and 

1 tho small city daily carry editorials 
line. J and family news of the town and

It is regrettable that veterans of 
the World War have not more gen
erally availed theniseivos of the ver> 
liberal terms of the act by which 
they were provided with war risk in
surance at a low rate.

In the beginning they were made 
, eligible for term iiuuranco at ra-et 
, much lower than con d have been j 
(secured from private agencies. It; 
was provided by the law that these | 

j temporary policiea must be convert- j 
I ed into one of several standard forms 1 
offered after five years, but the time | 
fgor such conversation was after-; 
ward extended until July 2, 1927. i 
On that date all privileges under the j 
jaw will cease unless veterans have j 
converted their insurance.

Very liberal terms for reinstate
ment of lap ed policies are still in 
effect and are open to all veterans, 
provided they take advantage of 
them immediately. Full informa
tion may be obtained from the Veter* 
•;„s lit.t'o <11. hash acton. D. C.. . r

Stinnett
THE COUNTY SEAT OF HUTCHINSON COUNTY

MEDITATION VALUABLE

15 per cent; casl 
cent.

aunt, 2 pur family living on the farm.
Father and mother are intere:

People read and read and read 
blandly unconscious of their effron-; 
tery in a turning that they can assimi
late without any further effort the j 
vital essence which the author has. 
breathed into them. They can not (

not is shown all the 
If a man do

time in active

s'OTICE IN PROBATE— WHIT

big rush in Cirrm :..county, brought 
on by a discovery well ten miles 
north of Boi City, has enlivened 
the interest throughout the entire 
north plains. Development is com
ing nearer to Spearman from every 
direction, and as this town is located 
at the end of the railroad it can not 
help but derive much benefit from 
this great activity. The oil indus
try, coupled with the never-failing 
business of faming, livestock, poul
try and hog raising and dairying, is 
making a city of Spearman. You can 
not cet away from this fact.

i communication, was much offended, 
. and in searching for suitable* words 
for a reply which w uld be dignified 
and yet convincing, wrote as follows: 
"General Robert E. Lee, Command
ing the Armies of the Confederacy. 

: Sir: My headquarters are in the sad- 
. die."

Lee piomptly returned this note, 
i endorsed across the bottom of the 
| page with jui't one sentence equally 
brief, which read: "I have little use 
lor an officer whose headquarters 
are where his hindquarters ought to 
be.”

flic

GROWING TOWNS PIANO TUNF.R

Growing towns are a good deal 
hK-e growing boys. Someone has
to feed them. To make a >---  ------
you have to give him a !. 
wholesome food. Some fnm
they do not eet mnpli .... “j * .. inuLn personal ro-

My Piano Tuner will be in 
Spearman and locality next week. 
Leave orders with Mrs. Floyd Wil
banks. Phone No.

15. F. GARST. 

FOR SALE

to of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Hansford County— Greeting;
"V ou are hereby commanded t o ! 

cause the following notice to be pub-; 
lished in a newspaper of general c ir-! 
culation which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a per
iod of not less than one year pro
ceeding the date of the notice in the 
County of Hansford, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed  ̂at least once each week for 
the period of four weeks exclusive of 
til** first day o f publication before 
the return day hereof:

Notice
1 he State of Texas,

To all persons interested i;* the 
v.tate of I). C, Gamble, insaiie:Mrs. J 
C. Pearl Nollner has filed in the1 
County Court of Hansford county, I 
an application for Letter of Guar-! 
'i.'.n-hip of estate of D. C. Gamble,1 

imam*. which will be heard at tho; 
Court House thereof, in the town f : 
. .nnsfoid at which time ali r,er one, 
interested in said D. C. c,..i-l,V in.

A Test of
;Y» | application, if they see proper."
'exav. | Hero tail not, undorpen: ty of

1 " • rill<5 of this Writ make duerican. return.
| Oiven under my hand an i seal of 

—  office, in the town of Hansford 'he
------, I 1(!t day of February, A. D. 1D27.
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I , Clerk County Court, Hansford Coun- 
' ty, Texas
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i The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County— Greeting:
| You hereby commanded to

I followi,ig notice to bojpubli.she.l m a newspaper 0f general
: enculAtinb which has been continu- 
. ou.yly and regularly published for a
penod of not less than one y*------

! Reding the date of the no tie 
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1 he State of Texas,
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Feliowa who tiilnk they under- 
•vtand women are requested to ex
plain why those Connecticut ladies 
insist on being drawn for ju ^  duty

rub'eribe for the Reporter. 1

\Ve arc extending every effort to make STINNET the leading town of the
North Panhandle, and want every one to co-operate with us in building a city 
here.

:al town, founded by substantial people and backed bv

This is the first officially designated town on the Rock Island, now unde 
onstruction between Amarillo and Liberal, Kansas.

Lot Sales Now Amount to Over $300,000.00

the industrial offices of the Rock Island now have on file over 60  applica
tions for industrial sites in Stinnett such as supply houses and machine shops. 
Among other leading firms, Ely-Hesse Co. have bought three lots for a whole
sale grocery.

The main highway from thc bridge go 
ish tl

directly to Stinnett and

e Gibson ud company is digging two water wells, assuring the town an 
t r. 'iiiik'u supply of excellent soft water. Gas mains are also being rapidly ex- 
tended into the residential district. Stinnett offers the greatest opportunity to 
noth the business man and the investor and is destined to become one of the lead
ing factors in the commercial life of thc Panhandle.

Stinnett Townsite Co.
IN CO RPO RATED

A. P. BORGER. General Manager.

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Q ,  Ir  S3 * ‘W® w®
4 jt  A

NEW
PRICES

EFFECTIVE JA N U A R Y  10, 1927
SOUR CYLINDER s ix  CYLINDER

Chassis

R oa d ster ..........
Touring . . . .  
Coupe . . . . . . .
Coach . ..........

Sedan ..........

.........  $470
.......... $550
..........  $550

......................................$650
....................................... $675

........................... . . .  $765

COMPOUND FLEETRUCK, Ton ChaSSIS.. . . . . .
AH Puces F. O. B., Lansing, Mich.

l o l i n n g  

Coupe / • . . . .  
Coach . . .
Chassis .......... •
Sport Roadster
Sedan ...............
Landau ............
Sport Coupe . .

$725
$795
$845
$650
$885
$925
$975
$975

$950

Spearman Motor Co.
Phone 6 COOKE-MATHEWS

Spearman

Baby Chick Hatchery 
Nou) Located

Through the offoita o f ono of our■' -  
most progressive nntl public spirited j 
citizens, J. G. B. Spnrks, Spearman' 
is soon to have n Hatchery. This 
concern will be under the manage
ment and direction of J. N. Gales, 
who is experienced in this line of 
work. The Hatchery will be of 10,- 
000-cgg capacity, equipped with a 
Mammoth Buckeye Incubator. The 
first hatches will come o ff thc first 
woek in March. Tho proposition of 
a Hatchery at Spearman, to serve 
rho people of tho Spoarman country,

_  do away with tho mail-order 
pvhiok business, was brought up at a 

vocent mooting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce. A number o f the direc
tors und others present stated that 
they would be glad to assist with tho 
venturo, and a committee was ap
pointed to assist Mr. Gales in put
ting the project on a sound finan
cial footing. Mr. Sparks came along 
ami ended the work o f the commit
tee by financing the proposition a- 
lone and unaided. The Hatchery at

COl
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|or. raisers of tlii.: section! It will d o ; T\jrg. j 
faway with the necessity of sending C(| j„  ,qa 
jaway for baby chicks, and the* heavy v.ill " 
flosses sustained in sending chicks {ree. 

B on g  .distances either by mail or jj ^und 
(otherwise. There' is a big demand' t0 he" L i
ifoi baby chlr1, > in the Spearnian! __
■country at hjiis time. The great o i l1 
pieldu to-the south of us have provid- 
fed a market at our very door for 
Iwjfgf und poultry in unlimited quan- 
|tities, and the poultry industry is 
|gro\ving by leaps and bounds in this 
section.

WHAT AMERICA NEEDS
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•is a few more men in public who 
■ have succeeded in private life.
■—is a willingness to try to work a 
Safe pathway to prosperity.

[—•Is a few more families who are 
^willing to ride the street car until
gthe home ir. paid for. ..... ..

-Is a court where a case may be tri- keeping n 
ed before everybody has forgotten -nieces: ? 
the evidence. j)0 | ’(jc

_ -Is a higher respect for business; or am I ft 
j  J001} with brains enough to run big to make 

business. I cannot co
— Is more willingness to talk pur dif-1 Have 1 

£ fcrcnces over before we take our 
ftoals off.

-Is u lot of people who know how 
to say no at tho light time.

Nowadays one road to successful 
^authorship is through villifying the 
r dead.

, real executive is one wtio can 
handle people who arc* smarter than 
he is.

Read the Reporter.
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Georgette and Crepe Dress< 
while they last

$ 1 0 .5 0

Sthele and Flat Crepe, special

$2 2 .5 0

New arrival of ladies’ and Misse 
Coats at popular prices.

Don’t forget our 
Pillows fc

SPEARMAN,
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Baby Chick Hatchery
Now Located Spearman

Through the efforts o f one of our 
most progressive and public spirited 
dtizonB, J. G. B. Sparks, Spearman 
is soon to have a Hatchery. This 
concern will be under the manage
ment and direction o f J. N. Gales, 
who is experienced in this lino Of 
work. Tho Hatchery will be of 10,- 
000-egg capncity, equipped with a 
Mammoth Buckeye Incubator. The 
first hatches will come o ff the first 
week in March. Tho proposition of 
a Hatchery at Spearman, to serve 
rho people of tho Spearman country, 

do away with tho mail-order 
duck business, was brought up at a 
vocent mooting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce. A number o f the direc
tors and others present stated that 
they would be glad to assist with tho 
venturo, and a committeo was ap
pointed to assist Mr. Gales in put
ting the project on a sound finan
cial footing. Mr. Sparks came along 
and ended the work o f the commit
teo by financing tho proposition n- 
lonc and unaided. The Hatchery at 
Spearman will mean a great saving 

it o f time, lab.qr. and c^ab for tho chick- 
won raisers of this section! It will do 
fawny with the necessity o f sending 
gbway for baby chicks, and the heavy 
losses sustained in sending chicks 

|9Iong distances either by mail or 
Tpthenvisc. There is a big demand

|foi baby in the Spearrtian
(country at this time. The groat oil 
Fields to the south of 113 have provid

e d  a market at our very door for 
Roggr and poultry in unlimited quan- 
Ititics, and the poultry industry is 
|gro\ving by leaps and bounds in this 
section.

WHAT AMERICA NEEDS

J — Is a few more men in public who 
{Shave succeeded in private life.

Lv *—is n willingness to try to work a 
Safe pathway to prosperity.

|4-4s a few more families who are 
^willing to ride the street car until 
Rahe home in paid for. 
p—Is n court whore a case may be tri
ed before everybody has forgotten 

p i  ho evidence.
K.—Is a higher respect for business 
i men with brains enough to run big 
^business.
i~-Is more willingness to talk pur dif
ferences over before we take cur 
floats off.
j — Is a let of people who knov how 
vto say no at the light time.
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Mfjrtauthorshii 
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sue road to successful 
through villifying the

Tho real executive is one who can 
handle people who are smarter than 
he is.

Read the Reporter.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES

Ted Rosenbaum recently weighed 
101 calves which he has been feeding, 
lie found that the cqlvos have gained 
an average of 41 pounds encii in 15 
days. These calves will be weighed 
again in two weeks.

R. 1’. Kerns has some nice Rose 
Comb Rhode Island Red cockrels that 
were bought for him by the County 
Agent this week. The color o f these 
birds is exceptionally, good. These 
cockrela were bought at Booker, 
Texas.

W. A. Sutton had the county agent 
inspect his incubator Monday.

Tho Plainview school was visited 
on Tuesday to interest the pupils in 
club work. Five members signified 
their intention of joining n club.

A talk was made by the county1 
agent on trees before the seventh 
grade of the Spearman school, taught 
by Mrs. Anglin. Intere t was creat
ed in planting trees, and seven pu
pils will plant the New Chinese Elm 
tree. The Chinese' Elm is a tree that 
is found by the Experiment Station 
.to -bo wry suitable for this country.

ASK YOURSELF

Am I hitched up nil right or am I 
a round peg in a square ho:e?

Do I feel every drop of blood and 
every fibre in me tugging away at 
my ambition saying “ Amen”  to my 
work?

Am I keeping myself fit to do the 
biggest thing possible to me every 
day of my life?

Am I working along the lines o f 
my talent or am I getting my living 
by weakness instond of my strength.

Am I strengthening my weak points 
making my stronger points stronger 
and eliminating the things which are 
keeping me back, the enemies of my 
success?

Do 1 decide things quickly, finally, 
or am 1 forever on the fence, fearing 
to make definite decisions which I 
cannot consider?

Have I the initiative which begins 
firings without being told to: which 
docs things without Waiting for oth
ers instructions?

Do 1 dare attempt the thing I in
stinctively fed  myself capable of do
ing and 1 know that I ought to?

Have I the courage which dares to 
branch out in an original way, dares 
to make mistakes that may humiliate 
me if 1 should happen to succeed?

Men classed ns “ prominent”  owe 
a lot to the stupidity of their fel
lows.

SOME TERRIBLE FACTS

Judge Marcus Kavanaugh recently 
made an address in Dallas in which 
ho gave the number of homicides per
100.000 population in tho countries 
o f Europe ns compared to the United 
States.

Some of the terrible facts stated 
by Judge Kavanaugh were these, and 
they filing a challenge to the Ameri
can people that they must answer 
with determination and decision.

There were in the United States 
last year 1,000 homicides; 11,000 in 
each of the two proceeding years, and 
in no year during the last ten have 
there been fewer than 0,500 homicid
es.

In Canada there were only 13 homi
cides to the 100,000 population, in 
England nine, in Germany before the 
war 5, but in our own United States 
110.

In 1850, with 23,000,000 inhibi- 
tants, tho United States was the moet 
law abiding nation on enrth, with but
7.000 persons ir, its prisons. Today 
with 115,000,000 people, we have 
1C3.000 in prison.®

In London, England, last year 
there were 27 homicides, including 
homicides and sucidea by insane per 
sons. Of the six actual murders in 
London, five o f the men charged wen 
hanged. In Dallas for the same time, 
he stated there were 00 killings.

“ In London, England,”  he said 
“ When a man cousidcrs killing an 
other he knows that within five or 
six week’s thereafter he will probab
ly walk onto the gall; ws to pay for 
hi:* cr'mo. In America he knows that 
the chances are six to ope that he 
will never be arrested, from twelve 
to fifteen to one that he will never 
he convicted, and 110 to one tliat if 
convicted he will not die for the 
crime.”

Twelve thousand citizens killed id 
one year by other citizens!

Mentally visualize 12,000 inen, wo
men and children marching four 
abreast past a given point to untim
ely graves! How long would it take 
them to pass? Picture nl o  12,000 
newly made graves with all the at
tendant grief, improvorishmorit and 
discouragement. See also the co t 
o f those thus bereaved of the protec
tion they paid for and failed to get!

Certainty of law enforcement 
causes uncertainty of crime enact
ment.

“ In Germany,”  Judge Kavnaugh 
said, “ the number of convictions are 
05 per cent. In the United States it 
is 3.3 per cent.”

Since I860 we have increased five 
times in population, fifteen times' in 
number of homicides, and twenty-one 
times in number of prison inmates.

Enforcement of law is in propor
tion to the people’s demand that it be 
enforced.

The criminal lias no respect for law 
blit he does have respect for its pen
alties. Certain enforcement is cer
tain deterrent.

Coddling criminals is to encour

aged crime. Condoning the violation 
of any law is to minimize nil law.

The thing for the people o f the 
United States to do, and the thing 
they must do, is to rise in their might 
and demand the enforcement of the 
laws of the lund, get behind their o f
ficers and support them to the ut
most, with a slogan that says, “ Ev
ery plncc in Ameren, in city or 
country, is safe for man, woman or 
child all the time, day or night.—  
Staff editorial, Dallas News, 
edtorinl, Dallns News.

BUSINESS EPIGRAMS

All things comes to the other fel
low if you sit down and want.

More busness is lost became of neg
lect than because o f competition.

No business has ever yet run itself 
and paid a profit

The right angle to approach a dif
ficult proposition is the try-angle.

He who cannot smile should not 
keep shop.— Chinese Proverb.

When you got to tho end o f the 
rope tie a knot nnd hang on.— Roose
velt.

The man who says it cannot be done 
:s usually interrupted by some one 
doing it.

A friend is some one who knows 
all about you nnd loves just the 
same.

The surest way to get somewhere 
s to knew where you are going.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Singer Sewing 
Machines

I Lave llie agency for the 
old, reliable Singer Sew
ing Machine.

When in the market for 
a machine, don’ t fail to 
let me know. I will take 
you" old machine in 
trade.

I also have supplies and 
will do repair work on 
Singer Machines.

VIRGiL WILBANKS 
Phone 9 Spearman

Loud speakers are being improved, 
but what the neighbors would like 
is a soft speaker,

First think we know the admin
istration will accuse him of being a 
Borah from within.

Tosc 103 Catalina Channel swim
mers must have caused an axel- 
grease famine on the west coast.

McAdoo says he doesn’t aeek tho 
presidency; A1 Smith says he vroulit- 
not refuse. Now let Coolidge tell
one.

VALENTINES

We have a nice line o f these. Bet
ter get them now. February 14th »  
Valentine day.

CALLAWAY VARIETY STORK

Specials for Saturday
_ _ _______ FEBRUA R Y  5 t h ________

While They Last

9x 12 Gold Seal Congoleum R u g ........................... $9.95
7]/5x9 Gold Seal Congoleum R u g ......................... 6 .40
18x36 inch Congoleum R u g ..........................................25
18x36 inch Rag R u g ...................................................... 39
24x36 inch Rag R u g ...................................................... 49
9x12 Double Warp Grass R u g .............................. 4.75
66x80 inches Colton Blanket, long n a p ............  3.65
$4.00 Sewing R o c k e r s ............................................. 2.95

1naingc; rurnitiO ’
C O M PA N Y

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries
New, Fresh Goods . . .  at ail times

Call at our store, just North of school building, 
Spearman, we will great!) appreciate a share of your 
business.

Free delivery service to any part of city

J E S S I E
Phone ! 48

HAYS
Spearman, iexas

• J a n e t  W a l k e r

The “Tailored Girl”
Watch for further Announcem ents—A  few of the Styles 
are here now—Ask those who have visited our Store.

'AH*.'

Georgette and Crepe Dresses, 
while they last

Boys’ and Young Men’s 4-piece 
Suits

$ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
$ 1 0 .5 0 Men’s 4-piece Suits

Sthele and Flat Crepe, special
$ 1 8 .0 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0

Attractive line of Men’s Wool
$ 2 2 .5 0 Shirts and half Hose

Nice line of men’s and boys’ ad-

New arrival of ladies’ and Misses’
justable caps, light grey, and 
brown plaids; long and short

Coals at popular prices. peaks.

Don’t forget our Heart Shaped Boudoir 
Pillows for Valentine Gifts

J

i Motor Co.
Spearman Dry Goods

Model 34 HOLT
Combined H a r v e s t e r
—for Level Land

KE-MATHEWS SPEARMAN, T E X A S

Spearman

jj
,4̂  ||

* ;  /A '\
t-TTIWf- t| {Srlft 3

SINCE THE FIRST “ HOLT” Combined Harvesters 
were placed on the mnrket in the late S0‘s forty 
years ago, the name “ Holt”  has been linked with 
nil the most important developments in the indus
try. It is only natural, therefore, to find advanced 
features of design in the “ Ilolt”  Combined Har
vester. Such leadership is expected of the “ Holt” 
— leadership that would be impossible but for the 
long years of experience and the broad range of 
experience that are behind the “ Holt”  name When

■•f'.VVVuxv y  '■* v u

you Guy a combined Harvester— as you surely will 
when you* realize what it will mean to you— re
member these important superiorities o f the 
“ Holt.” —
EXPERIENCE 40 years of combined harvester 
manufacturing.
DESIGN the proven Holt Method of grain separa
tion.
QUALITY. Adherence to high standards of mater
ial and workmanship.

SEE US BEFORE YOU ORDER

McClellan Chevrolet
Company

Spearman,
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d r u n k  w it h  f a t ig u eCALL FOR ELECTION

r - i t a n
Hams

And. Bacon

ATTA

Said Eddie with features agrin;
“ I haven't no kith and no kin; 
But Gee! If I had,
I sure would be (lad
To tell ’em what business I'm in!"

Our Fresh and
Cured Meats

We carry a full line of 
choicest Meats. Try 
our fancy steaks, juicy 
and tender, cooled to 
perfection as only an 
up-to-date cooling sys
tem can ripen and per
fect fresh meats.
We sell our meats on 
their merits and al
ways have a full line of 
cooked and smoked 
meats— just the thing 
for picnics.

This is Your Store 
—Help Yourself

The State o f Texas,
County of Hansford,

WHEREAS, on the ISth day of 
January, A. D. 1927, a sufficient pe
tition was presented to me

You wouldn’t permit n drunken 
person to drive your automobile, 
would you? And yet intoxication of

.......  any sort makes u person unfit to
for an handle a motor car. A fatigued per-nuon was jjifotmvu »v ...w —  . .election to determine whether or not son is just as drunk as it he had been 

the requisite majority of the legally imbibing alcoholic poisons. In both 
qualified voters o f Hansford coun-, cases the vision is blurred, the sen* 
ty, Texas, desire the removal of the' ses dulled and the will power and 
county seat from the town of Hans- muscles refuse to coordinate, 
ford, Texas, where the same in now) An automobile is a very nearly 
located to some other place in said perfect piece of mechanism. It has 
county and state, and whereas, it: endurance that is truly remarkable, 
appears that there were cost in the! Yet no automobile will keep going 
last general election for state and: unless it is supplied with gas, oil and 
county officers less than 100 votes water and electric current is fed to 
as determined from the returns of | the spark plugs to ignite the corn- 
said election and ns shown o f record pressed mixture in the cylinders, 
in the record of election for said! Man can accomplkh some nmaz- 
Hansford county, from the files and; ing feats but no man or woman can 
returns of said election in the cus- ‘ keep going for long without food, wa- 
tody of the Clerk o f the County ter and sleep. Food is to him what 
Court o f said county, and whereas,' gas and oil are to the automobile 
it appears that said petition for elec- engine. It is the material from which 
tion has the requisite number of j the power and the lubrication comes, 
names of qualified voters nnd free- Water is as necessary to man as it 
holders of Hansford county, Texas,! is to an automobile radiator. With- 
who are resident citizens of said; out water, he dries up, becomes over, 
county, signed thereto, nnd is in all | heated and dies. Sleep is the charg- 
things sufficient and in form ns re- ing of the battery used to supply the 
quired by law: sparks, without which there can be

NOW, THEREFORE, I C. W. no real exertion.
King, in my capacity ns County Let a person go without food, 
Judge o f Hansford County, Texas, j let him go without water, let him 
do hereby order that an election be J go without sleep for a long enough 
held_ on the 5 day of March, A. D. | period, let him go without any one 
1927, in each of the several voting | of these things for any great per- 
precincts of said county to deter- iod and fatigue results. If he is 
mine whether or not the county seat driving a car, it is a death-dealing 

j of said county shall be removed from ■ fatigue.
the town of Hansford to some other One reason why some drivers be- 

1 point or place in said county. come fatigued no soon ns they do
Said election shall be held at the while touring is because they" not 

following places in the respective 1 only get too little sleep, but they do 
| election precincts at which the polls not eat enough and do not eat the 
shall be opened, and the following | proper food, and do not drink enough 
named nelsons are hereby appointed water. They are trying to keep go

ing with an empty gas tank, a half- 
filled radiator and a run-down bat-

j named persons are hereby appointed 
1 presiding judges of said election 
who shall select an assistant judge 
and two clerks for their respec
tive precincts;

For Precinct No. 1: A. II. Wilcox,
m. . presiding judge, said election to be

In Tice-Jackson New Brick East Side Main SPEARMAN] | ?n “ PTc“ L " h,<’1 WM'
Spearman Trading Co

tcry. Is it any wonder that they arc 
in serious accidents?

The only way to make touring or 
any long trips safe is to avoid fa_ 
tigue, and it can be avoided only by 
eating proper nnd sufficient food, by 
drinking enough pure water and get
ting enough sleep that is sound and 
restful. In other words, tho driver 
has to give as much attention and 
use ns much judgment in keeping 
himself in good driving conditions as 
lie does in keeping the car in good 
running condition. Failure to do 
this is surely playing with death.—  
Exchange.

TOOK HIM DOWN A NOTCH

Starting in the livery business 
when this business was in the hey 
dey of prosperity, a young man had 
u sign painted showing himself hold
ing a mule by the bridle. He was 
very proud of this sign and asked his 
wife if the picture was not a good 
likeness o f him.

“ Yes, it’s a perfect picture of 
you," she said, “ but who is the fellow 
holding tho bridle?"

WILLIAM F. NIX 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDlNc 
TELEPHONE 2974

AMARILLO, TEXAS

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
LAWYER

Suites 3 and 4 First National But 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma,.. __

G. P. GIBNER, B.S. M.D.
County Health Officer. Local 
Surgeon Santo Fo R. R. Only 
doctor in Hansford county who 
is n graduate from a Class 
Medical College. Office in m i  
of Miller Drug Store. Phont 
39, Spearman, Texas.

An American veterinarian called 
to treat a sick cow belonging to n 
dairyman of Honolulu, failed to in
spire the confidence o f the owner. 
Ignoring the veterinarian’s prescrip
tion, the dairyman cut o ff  part of 
the cow’s tail and took it to a Hi- 
waiian priest, who invoked the pagan 
gods in the animal’s behalf. The 
cow got well.

Read the Reporter.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS

A few extra gcod registered sows j 
sr.d gilts for sale. Bred to farrow ' 
in March end April.
«t4 W. A. SUTTON.
Breeder o f Duroc Jersey Swine, 
Spearman. Texas.

the office of the County Judge at 
Stinnett, Texan.

A certified or cashier's check forj 
five (5) per cent of the amount bid, 
made payable without recourse, to 
the order of the County Judge of 
Hutchinson County, Texas, must ac
company each proposal, a3 a guaran
tee that the bidder, if successful, will 

McClel enler *nt0 contract and make bond in 
lan, presiding judge, said election to , accordance with the requirements of 

LoM ,.t ftvi,n,t Plains School specifications. The right is reserved
by the Commissioners’ Court to re-

For Precinct No. 2: Mrs. W. C. | 
Nollner, presiding judge, said elcc- j 
tion to be held at Kimbal school;

I,.
A building to be 110 stories, o r : jj0USC- 

1,208 feet high, is proposed for New! por precinct No.
York City. "____  ______

be held at Grand Plains School
Secretary Hoover predicts that House. , .

much American capital will contin- j For Precinct No. I: J. A. Ward, Jcct any or all proposals and to waive 
ue to go into foreign investments j presiding judge .said election to be all technicalities. t
during 1927. I hcI(1 at Pleasant Hill School House.1 Proposals shall be submitted in

------  1 For Precinct No. 5: W. G. Spivey, j sealed envelopes and marked “ Bid
presiding judge, said election to be for *he. Construction of Highway.”  
held at Woodrow School House. |. All bids received will be retained 

For Precinct No. G: C. C. New-1 by County and will not be return- 
comb, presiding judge, said election | et* *° bidders 
to be held at New Hope School'
House.

For Precinct No. 7: Robert Alex-
, __,. .___  , . | - - - - - -  , andcr, presiding judge, said election

k S * 6*11 ^lllin,a room set, eight ------  t0 be held at Oslo School House.
pece, in Mahogony, for sale. May; Three leading automobile con-; por precinct No 8 • R E Brook®
£ . MeniAntKS-u?m!m Tf sdlnff Com‘ ! cern? in France have consolidated! pres|dinfJ j udgCt add' election to be 
pany old building, west Spearman, j for production on a large scale. | held at McBride School House.

1 ——- All rŵ rsnn* whn nro locrallv ci

F O R -  
WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
BIRTHDAY 
OR OTHER 
GIFTS

In ten years the oyster produc
tion of the United States has drop-;

1G million j
A visit from the stork is expected 

by M. and Mme. Bertrand Palteux
of Marseilles, who are both 57 years ped from 25 million to 
old, having been married two years bushels.
ago. ' ------

■---------------------------------  ; New telephones are being install-
FOR SALE J ed in Calcutta, India, at the rate of

I about 100 a month.

County
7t-l

W. R. GOODWIN, 
Judge, Hutchinson County, 

Texas.

old
•all No. 137.

Serious friction has developed be
tween the U. S. and Mexico over in- 
terpetation of Mexico’s new oil laws, 
also over the Nicaragua question.

Triplet daughters bom to Mrs. E. 
A. Clifford of St. Ives., Eng., dur- j 
ing the war, excel all their clam-1 
mates in mental and physical de- ] 
velopment.

BURRAN BROTHERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR CASE GOODS

They say that Opportunity 
Knocks once at every door. 
That you better let him in 
For he will call no more. 
How can we believe this ndai 
Since the Burran Bros. Stor< 
is a great opportunity.
That keeps knocking at your 

iCorr. is:: Ai-.a Er:*3 Uu-'.sn

WE DELIVER PHONE 71

A few Eggs cost a lot
A  lot of Eggs cost little

It doesn’ t cost the chicken raisers who are feeding 
their hens Purina Poultry Chows one single penny more 
to get eggs. It actually costs less when you feed Puri
na Chows! That’s because it costs a lot to get a lew 
eggs. Poor layers eat almost as much feed as heavy 
layers— only they don’ t pay you back. The only kind 
of feed that really costs little is the feed that makes 
lots of extra eggs when egg prices are high.

It’s Good For The Milk Cow, and Hogs, Too.

All persons who arc legally quali
fied voters of Hansford County, 
Texas, shull vote in said election. 
The ballots for raid election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following:
“ For remaining a t ___________ i—.”
“ For removal to ------------------------ .’ ’

The sheriff of Hansford county 
shall give notice of said election in 
the manner prescribed by law for 
giving notice for general elections 
for state and county officers. In 
all respects not specially provided 
for, raid election shall be held in ac 
cordance with the laws of the state 
and county regulating general elec
tions for state and county officers. 
It is further ordered that this order 
he spread upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hansford 
county, Texas.

Signed nnd dated January 18, 
1927.
(Seal) C. W. KING,
County Judge of Hansford County, 
Texas. 6t7

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bid3 for the furnishing of mater
ial and construction of a 90 foot 
bridge, to be erected ncross the Palo 
Duro creek at the ' THrt location 
will be recei' u ' by the commission 
era of llansfjrc county, at the eoun 
ty court house. Plans and specifics 
tion® now on file with the county 
judge. All bids to be in by 1.00 
o’clock, Februnry 10, 1927, and must 
be accompanied by cheek for 5 per 
cent of amount bid. The court re
serves the right to receive or i 
ject any or all bids.
5t4. C. W. KING.
County Judge, Hansford county, 

Texas.

J. E. GOWER M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

PHONES
Residence-------------------------- <—  III
O f f i c e ---------------------------------------Tjj

OFFICE IN
• REPORTER BUILDING 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

RUPERT C. ALLEN 
•LICENSED STATE LAND 

SOHVfc.',OR
Perryton, TVcax- 48tS£| I

------------------------^
4

Every woman, since child-hood, has “ ] 
and indulged in day dreams of her hor 
been her constant goal— to be mistress 
fact as well as in fancy— all her though
.channel.

IvV. •
H:

The goal of every w om an- 

A  home of her own!

Is she longer to be denied this crowning 
[ of her life? Every man wants to give hi 
I — and it CAN be done.

JAsk us.about it- 
I  be surprised!

- About terms and concl

Lumber

R. L. McClellan 
Grain Co.

Grain— Broomcorn— Coal— F eeds 
Spearman Texas

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Bids will be received by the Com- 
missioners of Hansford County from j 
any banking corporation, association, j 
c.r individual banker in said county j 
who desires to act as official custo-1 
dian for the funds of Hansford | 
County. Said bids to be a sealed ; 
proposal, stating the rate of interest j 
that said banking corporation, assoc'. ' 
ation, or individual banker offers t<* 
pay on the funds of said county for i 
the term between the date of suen [ 
bid and the next regular term for I 
selection which is the February term ! 
of the Commissioner's Court follow-; 
ing the next general election. Said 
bid to be delivered to the county i 
judge, on or before the first day of j 
the commissioner’s court, which is i 
Monday, February 14, 1927. Said i 
bid shall be accompanied by a cer'i-1 
tied check for not less than one-half i 
of one per cent of the county revo- j 
nue of the proceeding year as n i 
guarantee of good faith on the j 

art of the bidder, ana that, if his i 
bid should be accepted, he will enter | 
into bond. a3 provided by law. and 
ipon failure of thn hanking corpor
ation, areociat. in, or individual 
tanker in suen county that may lie 
selected as such ilepon’tory, to give 
the bond required by law the amount 
of such eertifie 1 chock shall go to 
the county as liquidated damages, 
and the county judge shall -euilver- 
rise for bids.
6t4. C. W. KING,

County Judge.

FURS
HIDES

A home market for furs 
of all kinds. Highest 
prices paid.

Central Produce Co.

313 Van Buren St. 
Amarillo, Texas

CUT GLASS
IS VERY SUITABLE

Since coming to Spearman our business has been very 
satisfactory. We thank you, one an dall for your 
erous patronage.

B E N N E T T ’ S
JEWELRY STORE

IPhone 2
R. H. WALL, Manager 

Spei

TUT, TUT!

iPrcacher: “ And ho smote them hip 
Id thigh!”
tDoacon (absently); “ Smash any- 
|ng?”

USED CARS!

flSoo ua before you buy. Wo have 
i 7tf.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  Co.

Gifts That Last
SOUTH MAIN SPEARMAN

11 am doing marcelling in my home 
i south Spearman. My price is 
lasonable and I will do my best to 
tea so you.
Btf. MRS. N. L. BECK.

School Supplies
— now that the Kiddies are back in school, be sure that they 
have what they need in the way *of supplies.
Send them here, where every child receives the same treatment 
as grown-ups.

Postoffice Drug Store
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, TOBACCO, CANDIES and CIGARS

C. L. THOMAS, Prop. SPEARMAN

CAPON RAISERS

^.Pleaao report to us at once how 
|any capons you will have to mnr- 
%  so wo can mako arrangements 
■ handlo them all at one time.

SNIDER PRODUCE

FOR SALE

■ 15 head o f Jorsey and Holstein 
pilch cows; aomo fresh and others 
fresh soon. See them at my farm 
|8 miles southwest o f Spearman, <1 
oilos northeast o f Ideal. 
ft2p CHRIS SANGSTER

R H E U M A T I S M

While in France with the American 
Army I obtained a noted French pre- 
leription for tho treatment o f Rheu
matism and Neuritis. 1 have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re- 
lulta. Tho prescription cost me no- 
ping. I ask nothing for it. I will 
mail it if you will send me your ad
dress. A  postal will bring it. Write 
tody.
PAUL CASE, Dept. 0-573. Broeton, 
pass.

Mrs. II. Pi \v 
Wlnnetka, HI., 
when her home i 
ed in the tub ui

When Austen 
stalled ns Lord 
University, 2,01 
wore monocles

Miss Cnthorii 
Glasgow had h 
head four years 
out, leaving her

Dressed in ov 
London policcmc 
night club nnd 
400 guests for

When a truck 
Brown o f Chicag 
ed turtle, 3,000 
an inclino for  no

Mrs. .Tamos Lc 
hor husband’s fin 
sentenced for 
drunk.

Picking up a hi 
a bridge game, B. 
the once-over and 
dead.

Raikma, a famt 
guide, who wan 7 
was recently kill

Walter Gibson, 
employed ns a la 
council o f Abroa 
years.

Russia has d 
mint to the fo 
Charleston, which 
as “ indecent pr 
American bourgeo

Rend tho Rcpor

The Spearman Equity Exchange

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled proposals addressed to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hutchinson 
County Texas, for the improvement 
of certain highways in Hutchinson 
County, will be received at-thc office 
of tho County Judge at Stinnett, 
Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m., March 
1st, 1927.

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for exami
nation and information may be ob
tained at the office .of . the County 
Engineer at Stinnett, Texil37 and at

. . .  a Good Place to Buy

Groceries - Flour - Feed - Coal
======= W ork Clothing ===

This Store is operated for the benefit of producers and consumers alike. W e 
pay the producer more and sell to the consumer for less.

BIG BILLS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
Farm, Ranch and Oil Field trade is solicited and appreciated.

SUNDAY DINNE
at this Cufe gives the good wife a chance to rest, 
tiro family next Sunday.

C i t y  c a f e
Everythin* Good to Eat— A Place Where You Fc< 

G E ^ N . REED EAST SIDE MAIN-

Y O U R  C H O I C E
W h ich  would you buy if you had fivi 
o r  six hundred dollars to  invest in trana 
portation—a small new  car, or a  Large: 
and higher grade used car? T he answei 

'is  obvious to  anyone w h o looks ovei 
our selection and knows our reputa 
tion for honest* values.

G. P. GIBNER & SON 
Spearman, Texas

A  U SED  CAR 15 ONLY A5 DErPE-N 
A S  THS D e -A L S R  WHO 5&LL'



WILLIAM F. Nix 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDlNr 
TELEPHONE 2974

AMARILLO, TEXAS

wonder that they aro 
lenta 7
y to make touring or 
safe is to avoid fa , 

in be avoided only by 
nd sufficient food, by 
!i pure water and got- 
!Cp that is sound and 
tier words, the driver 

much attention and 
judgment in keeping 
driving conditions as 

ping the car in good 
ion. Failure to do 
dnying with death.—

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT
PLANNED FOR COUNTY

NORRIS COMMITTED NO CRIME DUTIES OF PROGRESSIVE
------- REAL ESTATE MEN

Frank Norris, a citizen o f Texas, -------
who shot and killed another Texas By L. G. McMillen
citizen in his church study, accord- What are the duties o f a real es-
ing to the findings of a jury and tate man? Should he list property 
the laws made and administered by and praise it to a prospective buyer, 
a political system, committed no of- to have the owner get in touch with 
fense. He emerges from his trial this prospective buyer and close the 
a free man. deal direct without paying the real

Hesitating here for a moment’s re- estate man the commission he has
flection it seems thut warrant of law earned? Should the real estate man
har, been given preachers to hide in j boost your town, increase the value 
the shadow of their pulpit and be- of your property to have some out- 
hind their cloth, to attack viciously aider come in and buy it from you 
in verbal manner any man or set o f direct without receiving any consid- 
men, to tote pistols and keep artil- oration for his splendid efforts in 
lery in their studies and to shoot to your behalf? In fact, is a real estate 
death any individual who may show man entitled to any consideration at 
such indignities. all? Just what would become of a

That there will be other professed tow,J without its boosters? And as 
disciples of Christ who will adopt « rule, who takes the lead in boosting 
the Norris practices seems certain. a town?
For a long while these practices have If you ask me, I will answer as 
paid and paid generously. Now it follows:
is demonstrated they arc legal— that The duty of a real estate man is
they are safe; that a person may style to list your property, offer it for 
himselt a minister, ascend the pulpit j sale, show the prospective purchas- 
and avoid the laws regarding scan- j er jt8 merits, close the deal for you, 
dal, the laws in respect o f libel, the j nmi aee that your interests are tak- 
laws in respect of murder. , r!n care o f in every respect.

Jesus, himself, treated such men For this he should receive full 
with loving kindness. He ate with commission, even though the buyer 
them. And when he was criticised comes to the owner direct in an en- 
for associating with publicans and deavor to save the commission the 
sinner. , his answer became one of real estate man has earned. It is the ] 
the torches of Christianity. To at- duty of the property owner to list his 
tempt to make Jesus Christ a mili- property with a good, reliable real 
tant character or a blatant evangelist j estate man to handle for i;:’ . as ti. it 
is like attempting to put the sun is his profession, and if ho is . 1
from the sky. j gressive lie lias exerted himself, g, ••

We would suggest, to Frank Norris I time and money to advertise and!

uouai, tin the other hand you can 
get two for one and in some In
stances five for one on your hivesV 
ment on account of progreseive real 
estate men. If property owners in
sist on handling their own real estate 
sales, not giving their boosters sup
port, lie will be forced to seek a new 
location where the citizens are will
ing to pay a small part of the profits 
the progressive real estate man has 
put in their pockets.

Government Officials Seloct Sight to
Dam River— Would Give Roberta
Bridge Aero** Canadian River.

County Commissioner, J. A. Mend, 
o f Roberts county, was interviewed 
Tuesday morning with reference to 
the proposed dam site across the Can
adian River in North Roberts coun
ty, which is being proponed by United 
States Government officials.

The site in Roberts county is 
known ns the mouth of Tallnhone 
Creek, which runs n little west o f the 
center of Roberts county. This 
particular site for the dam across 
the river hna been tested and found 
to be of rock bottom fully three- 
fourtlis o f the wny acroas the river. 
At the present time there is a tele
phone lino running ucross the stream 
at this point and has been maintain
ed for several years.

Mr. Mead recently made an in
spection trip with the United States 
government Engineer and also Mr. 
A. S. Stinnett, State Water Engineer, 
appointed by Ex-governor Pat M. 
Neff, and promotor of the town of 
Stinnett in Hutchinson county. Mr. 
Stinnett is the promotor for the dam 
across the Canadian river to curb 
the water of this stream for irriga
tion purposes.

The dam across the river would 
mean a bridge at this point in Rob
ert'; county and would mean thous
ands rf dollars income in taxes for 
the county alone, stated Mr. Mead. 
Thousands o f acres would be irrigat
ed from the supply o f water.

Within six miles o f the proposed 
site for the dam is found some of j 
the most beautiful scenery in this 
section of the State. It is lined with 
cedar breaks and is also the old 
Indian burial gounds and cliff dwell
ers once occupied this territory said 
Mr. Mead.

Tlii-. territory is located on the W. 
I. Whitsell and J. A. King ranches in 
Roberts county.

It is proposed to turn this land into 
a State Game Reserve and park. The 

' - • > 1 - ~ ....̂ rc<5 will take
we understand,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
LAWYER

Suite* 3 and 4 F!r*t National
Building, Cuymon, Oklahoma.

bvery woman, since child-hood, has played house 
and indulged in day dreams of her home-to-be. It’s 
been her constant goal— to be mistress of a home in 
fact as well as in fancy— all her thoughts lead to this 
,channel.

A stack of bundle Kafir Corn 
grown on summer fnllowed land, at 
$40.00. See
5t4c.‘ J. II. DAVIS,

17 miles Southwest, Spearman.

DOWN A NOTCH
County Health Officer. Local 
Surgeon Santa Fo R. R. Onfe 
doctor in Hansford county wha 
is n graduate from a Class 1 } 
Medical College. Office in 
of Miller Drug Store. , Phont 
30, Spearman, Texas.

the livery business 
less was in the hey 
ty, a young man had 
bowing himself hold- 
the bridle. He wns 
tis sign and asked.his 
urc was not a good

perfect picture of 
but who is the fellow

Subscribe for the Reporter.

woman
A R C H E R  B R O S  

and HEDGECOKE
J. E. GOWER M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
PHONES

Residence_________________ j
O f f i c e ______________________

OFFICE IN
• REPORTER BUILDING 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Is she longer to be denied this crowning achievement 
of her life? Every man wants to give his wife a home 
— and it CAN he done.

Ask us.about it— About terms and conditions— Yen'll 
be surprised!

OIL PROPERTIES

Leases and Royalties

Rooms 726-727-732 

Amarillo Buliding 

dephones 3584-4689

veterinarian called 
cow belonging to n 
nolulu, failed to in- 
ence of the owner, 
erinarian’s prescrip- 
nn cut o ff  part of 
id took it to a Hi- 
o invoked the pagan 
Imol’s behalf. The RUPERT C. ALLEN 

-LICENSED STATE LAND 
SORVfa^OR 

Perryton. Texuui. 481 him n small portion o f the profits 
he has already earned for you? 
Any town will die a natural death 
without a good, progressive real estate 
man. The property that you have 
would not be worth fifty cents on thePANHANDLE

Lumber Co. REAVES

Battery and ElectricR. H. WALL, Manager local Chamber of Commer
the matter in hand, ................. ....... , ... ............... ... ...
and point out the natural advantages do and say of him, 
for a park site here. j And again: “

At the point of the proposed dam ance, against sucl 
the river is one and a half to one I Wonder if Frank 
and three-fourth miles wide. I t ' that passage? Fii 
would back up the water in the river; another’s burdens

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
New and Re-built 

RADIO AND CAR BATTERIES 
ALL KINDS OF BATTERY AND GENERATOR WORK

Phone 141 when your starter won’ t ‘ ‘start." V/e will drag you in
and fix it so it will start.

Acetylene Welding 
Phone 141

Spearman, Texas

instruclicr<
Mrs. II. P. Williams, aged 09, of 

Winnetka, 111., was taking a bath 
when her home caught fire and stay
ed in the tub until the flames were

TUT, TUT!

[Preacher: “ And he smote them hip 
id thigh!’’
SDoacon (absently); “ Smash any-
S g ? "

Acro.is Street From 
Russell’ s Store

When Austen Chamberlain wns in
stalled ns Lord Rector o f Glasgow 
University, 2,000 of the students 
wore monocles in his honor.

IS VERY SUITABLE USED CARS!

rSoo us before you buy. We have 
7tf.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  Co.
g to Spearman our business has been 

We thank you, one an dall for your 
age.

Miss Catherine MacDonald of 
Glasgow had hair grafted on her 
head four years ago, but it has died 
out, leaving her entirely bald.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I am doing marcelling in my home 
south Spearman. My price is 

asonablc and I will do my best to 
Cm so you.
Itf. MRS. N. L. BECK.

We are open for business and will appreciate your patronage, 
our popular prices on family rough dry wash.

Give us a trial.
Dressed in evening clothes, 50 

London policemen raided a popular 
night club and arrested more than 
400 guests for disorderly conduct.

When a truck driven by H. V. 
Brown of Chicago skidded on turn
ed turtle, 3,000 eggs flowed down 
an incline for noarly half a mile.

Mrs. Janies Lewis o f Duluth paid 
hor husband’s fine after he had been 
sentenced for beating her while 
drunk.

The world’s oldest eanrl is said to 
bo the Grand Canal o f Chinn, which 
dates from 470 B. C.

WHEN THEY BROKE UP TIME Our Motto is to please.

N N E T T ’ S
(E L R Y  S T O R E

Gifts That Last
N SPEARMAN

It was old Romulus of mythologi
cal fame, the babe who was adopted 
by a wolf, who is alleged to have in
vented our calendar. Of course 
Julius and Augustus, two o f the 
Caesar boys, you will remember, arc 
supposed to have juggled it and mes
sed it up n bit to suit their whims 
and vanities, raising the original ante 
o f ten months to twelve by sticking 
in July iii honor o f Julius, and Au
gust in honor o f Augustus.

However, our point is that who 
ever it was took Time, which was just 
running wild in big units like ages 
and eons, and by inventing a calen
dar, broke it up into years, did the 
human race one of the best turns 
whicii has over been done among all 
the doings to which it has been sub
jected.

Just think of wandering around 
all your life in the middle of an eon 
with no place to start and no place 
to stop! The same old eon that your 
pa and your grandpa and a'l your 
ancestors, as long as you had ever 
heard of them, had been lo 't in; and 
then your descendants for generations 
just being doomed to more of the 
same. It sure would be monotonous. 
So let us be duly thankful to these 
old boys and all their friends who 
had a finger in the calendar pie and 
who rigged up a year with n begin
ning and a close— a place where we 
can leave things behind that wc want 
to forgot and a place whore we can 
turn over a new leaf and start with 
a clean slate. Without a new year 
how would wc know when to make 
resoultions?— and seriously, thin re
solution business is all right— true, 
some get broken pretty quickly, but 
quite a lot o f the worth while resolu
tions of worth while people stick and 
go on making people better and life 
happier.

Civilization mounts, in stops, but 
in the old time of eons the steps were 
too high and r.o far apart that n o ' 
man lived to climb to a higher one. 
But when time was broken up in
to years, the ascent was easier and 

i tlie grade being reduced, civilization 
j sped up, until today a year meas

ures more in human progress than 
did untold ages in that dim past.

“ The years are passing swiftly 
by,”  yet let us be thankful that we 
live in an age of year-, up which we 
may climb stop by step. Of course 
there are steps of years which men 
descend rather than mount— wasted 
years, years of folly— but the wise 
man avoids these cellar stairs, for 
he can see by the examples o f others 
to what disappointment and unhappi
ness they lead in this life, while as 
to the future lie lias had ample warn
ing.

Climb with the years and thank 
Romulus and the Caesar family that 
you have no eons to tackle.— South
western Ambassador.

KILLI0N LAUNDRY
PHONE 63

CAPON RAISERS A St. Paul judge fined Tony Ciot- 
ti for swearing at his horse and 
warned him to “ keep his mouth 
clean.”

Please report to us at once how
[any capons you will have to mar- 
Bt, so wo can mako arrangements 
j handle them all at one time.

SNIDER PRODUCE Read the Reporter

| IG head of Jorscy and Holstein Picking up a hand of 13 trumps in 
pilch cows; somo fresh and others a bridge game, B. J". Royce gave them 
xesh soon. See them at my farm the oncc-over and fell from his chair 
[8 miles southwest o f Spearman, 4 dead, 
nilos northeast o f Ideal. 
ft2p CHRIS SANGSTER Raikma, a famous African hunting 

guide, who was 7 feet 9 inches tall, 
was recently killed by a lion.

Walter Gibson, now 98, has been 
employed ns a laborer by the town 
council o f Abroath, Ireland, for 80 
years.

Russia has decreed the abolish
ment to the fox-trot, shimmy and 
Charleston, which arc characterized 
as “ indecent products o f the fat 
American bourgeoisie.”

While in France with the American 
trmy I obtained a noted French pre- 
cription for the treatment o f Rheu
matism and Neuritis. 1 have given 
his to thousands with wonderful ro- 
ulta. Tho prescription cost me no
ping. I ask nothing for it. I will 
sail it if you will send me your ad
less. A postal will bring it. Write 
ody.
>AUL CASE, 
lass.

Kiddies are back in school, be sure that they 
need in the way ’o f supplies.
, v.heie every child receives the same treatment

Dept. 0-573, Broeton,
Read the Reporter

1DRIES, TOBACCO, CANDIES and CIGARS

i s >Pr°P- SPEARMA
SUNDAY DINNER Revolutionary then

Revolutionary n ow
-ask any one

Bring the cnat this Cufe gives the good wife a chance to rest, 
tiro family next Sunday.

C i t y  c a f e owners
Everything Good to Eat——A Place Where You Feel at Homo 

GE> N. REED EAST SIDE MAIN— SPEARMAN

□thing YOUR C H O I C E -
W hich would you buy if you had five 
or  six hundred dollars to invest in trans
portation—a small new car, or a larger 
and higher grade used car? The answer 
is obvious to anyone who looks over 
our selection and knows our reputa
tion for honest* values.

ucers and consumers alike, 
er for less.
iCIALTY
nid appreciated.

BECK-MAIZE MOTOR COMPANY 
Spearman, Texas

G. P. GIBNER & SON 
Spearman, Texas

A  U SE D  CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE 
A S  THE D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT

Men arc believed to have cultivated 
the soil for about 12,000 years.

Designs taken from snow crystals 
arc used extensively ns patterns by 
silk manufacturers.
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WE are still offering 
attractive prices on

Spearman. MRg I;0BT_ K. MEEK

regisVeredI duroc jerseys

... . ,.... , left. Will farrow

Ladies’ Coats 
and Dresses

------------------------ALSO-------------------—

Men’s and Boys 
Overcoats . ..

Wire Wheel
. .  . now Optional

on Fordor Sedan

See the New Spring I iccc >' 
at Thomason Bros.

Always something new in foot
wear at Thomason Bros.

Something special each 
See our window. Callaway '  «ncty 
Store.

Man and woman, married couple 
preferred, wanted to work at Hotel 
Spearman.

Ask to see the New Queen Per
cale and Peter Pan Goods at the 
Thomason Pros. Store.

Mr« Melvin Jackson has been real 
sick for the past several days, being 

l threatened with an attack of appen- 
! dicitis.
t GOLDEN LACED Wyandotte eggs 
l f0I. «n]e . Sl.OQ per setting of 15.
; f "  ' ’ ' LULA NEWCO.MIL 
I Gt6p. Range, Okla., !

Mr and Mrs. Murl Jackson and 
children and Bill Jack-on returned | 
Sunday from a seveial weeks visit 
with relatives and old friends at .

Cheese Factory for Spea
W ill Increase D

----
a^Yhe officers nnd directors of the]

Shearman Chamber of Commerce 
i-ivgkvo been..for the past several weeks 
Negotiating" with a large corporation 
m^piiirard to the matter of estabhsh- 
wE„ ® cheese factory in Spearman.
A fter much7 correspondence, it has
HJeon found that the. company is real-

: territory can furnish as much as 30,- 
. 000 pounds of skimmed milk per day | 
i that not only a cbcci-c factory will ot 
‘• located here, but with it will also 

. come a creamery. The proposition 
is up to the farmers of this immedi
a t e  section. Those who have given 

; thn matter attention, believe that if
S ”»r“ T  l » S ;  «  dniry c»»=
can be shipped in and sold to the 
farmers of the Spearman country, 
with those now on the farmn, will 
furnish an abundance of nulk to 
make the cheese factory business a 
go. Sam W. Martin, county agent, 
announces that ho can find cows suit-

NEW. JUDK

All high-class, quality merchandise— Buy Now— These prices we 

will soon move these Coats, Dresses and Overcoats.

Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
Cockrels for sale. These are extra 
good chickens. See or call 
gtip MRS. FINIS MAIZE.

('. D. Martin, father of County 
! Agent Sam W. Martin, was a guest 
of his son in Spearman the first of 

! the week. The elder Martin resides 
at Morgan, Texas.

Mrs. A. B. Wiley, who has been a 
sufferer from pneumonia, for the 
past several weeks, was able to be ■ 

1 removed from the Spearman hospital 
I to her home the first of the week. I 
She is now convalescing nicely.

I Jean, the little one month-old | 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kirk-1 
Patrick of Amarillo, died on Friday, ] 
January 28. Their many friend i in | 
this section extend sincere sympathy j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick in their] 

I sorrow.
F. T. Richardson and family, from 

Casper, Wyoming, are new residents 
rf Spearman. Mr. Richardson is lo
cal manager nnd superintendent for 
the Northwestern Construction Com
pany, the firm that will build Spear
man’s pavement.

‘ ‘Star Brand Shoes are Better", I 
[sold by Thomason Bros,

All Ford cars arc now finished in color. II 
you have not driven one of the later Ford 
cars, > ou will be amazed at their no wbeauty 
— and the finer performance of the Ford 

May we send a car for a demonstra-
SUGAR SPECIAL:— Buy a bill of $5.00 or over and we will make you a price on 

a sack of sugar that will interest you— One sack only, to a customer. engine,
tion?

BAKERY V

RED STAR FLOUR -  NONE BETTER R. W . Morton
F0RDS0N U

Spearman, Texas

Sword & 
men who a 
to open n 1 
nouncc that 
has arrived 
for the car 
off a room ii 
on Main stri 
will bo eond 
the equipmc 
quickly as tLovely new patterns of oil cloth 

just arrived at Thomason Bros.
Always something new in foot

wear at Thomason Bros.
When in a hurry for good Grooer- 

i ies try The Economy Grocery’s do- 
j livery Service.

ONE P R IC E -A  FAIR ONE NORTH SI
Phone 3 
Spearman have openei 

and Filling I 
business. 1 
L. Beck Fi 
Clcllan wan 
of Mr. Beck 
acquainted 
are splendid 
nnd Magnol 
them succesTailor Made ! SCARLET

The fami 
north part 
been sufferi 
several wee! 
arc recove: 
Mulkin arc 
the complt 
school wna 

I account of 1 
tending ph; 
under quar 
w ij be no 1 
munity.

NEW SPRING SUIT SAMPLES---300 beautiful patterns, All W ool, values you canno 
measure by the Scotch W oolen Mills, fit and satisfaction guaranteed by Thomason Bros 
peddler, but buy your suit from your home merchant. You cannot buy a better suit anv 
where at such a low price. Any two piece suit Tailor MarU rhn i^  r,f Qnn _____ 1___ Ly STREET

STETSON HATS Trucker* Vi 
and 'Grin 
MachinerWe carry a big :tock of Stetson 

Hats in many different styles and 
shapes.
Men's dress hats in new stylish 
blocks contrasting bands nnd 
trimmings, colors of ocean, pearl, 
willow, belly, black, rust and oth
er shades.
Men’s staple shapes in congress, 
San An, Columbia, Mountain and 
other styles.
Qualities select, Boss Raw edge, 
and 3x Beavers. Priced at

HAVE IT j L.’ 
MADE

foreman fo 
struction C 

i contract to 
j informs th 
about got t 
gin the tasl 
cr part of 
Engincerinj 
and ok. of 

I This compa 
approval o 
truckers wi 
morrow, Fi 
be dumped 
elevator,

, mixer as it 
, begin at 
, street near

Lovely Styles in New Dress materials of heavy Flat Crepe or Satins, 
elegantly cleaned . Colors; red, tan, rosewood, black, blue and
other shades.

^‘lve never seen such pretty dresses at these prices. Priced at

DRESS TROUSERS NEW DRESS GOODSPATRIOT SHOES

Star Brand Shoes nre Better. 
Shapely fitting lasts that hold 
their shape and wear and wear. 
Oxfords or shoes for dress or 
work. We have your style and 
size. Demand the all leather 
shoes by asking for Star Brand. 
Prices arc so reasonable for the 
quality you get. Men’s shoes and 
oxfords priced at

New spring numbers in men's 
dress pants arriving from the 
Mayfield Woolen Mills. Bright 
snappy patterns, expert tailoring. 
We can fit you out from this new 
line. Price

SUITS TAILOR-MADE We have reduced the price of Iron 
Glad silk hose. No. 800, Ladio3 

pure silk, scmi-chiffon has a 23- 
inch silk boot. All the new shades 
A regular $1.25 stocking, reduc- 
ed to, per pair

Munsing wear and Blue 

silk bloomers, teds, step 

gowna, colors o f P*n >̂ ' 
chid and maize silk an 
pure glove silk and Crepe 
All sizes. Priced so low i

New Suit, 
anteed.county.—-Swiped.

by Rose & Co. One of the oldest 
and best tailoring houres in Amer
ica. New spring samples are now 
on display at our store. Ask to 
see the Rose line of all wool sam
ples. Any 3-piece suit from the 
Rose Junior Line e Foundatic 

Credit. . .
[The two most important factors 
ing a man’s true worth as a desi 
er, are Character and Reputatic
Co-operate with your bank! K 
of building individual credit at

SPEND!
Yet save, by making your purchases at 
our store. You reap the benefit of cash 
prices.

Our Motto: Quality Merchandise at the 
Lowest prevailing prices.

PREMIUMS

Remember to save the bills of what) 
buy. $35.00 worth entitles you t° 
FREE Premium.
See Premiums on display at our Sun* First N atio n a l!QUALITY store

m sinn:


